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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SPEAKER J  m Walke- was 
| fo’ *he Apprec at on D nner held Tuesday even-

nonor tq the five companies hovmq an mte’est n 
| • • C-eek Field. J m s -tie c ed 'or for ’he

lo Doily News. In his speech, he lis*ed a few 
■ :‘i concerning the Oil and Gas industry in Whee e* 
. " Y  The chort held by Walker shows the Gageby 

‘ e d as t now stands. The model derrick was bu It 
:• -.ersy Guthrie.

School doys ore drawing 
near with the area schools 
announcing the completion 
of preparations for the open
ing of school. Wheeler Kel- 
ton ond Mobeetie have set 
♦heir enrollment for Friday, 
August 26. Wheeler, Kelton, 
Mobeetie and Allison will 
beq n classes Monday, Aug
ust 29. Brscoe will enroll 
and begin class on the same 
day, September 12.

Wheeler Schools 
By Arling Cordell, Supt.

We ore very close to the 
time for beqmning another 
term of school - enrollment 
on Fndoy, August 26 - Class
es begin on Monday, August 
29 with lunches served.
Bjses will run as usual.
Pupils will be taken home by 
12:00 on enrollment day.

Our faculty is complete 
with the exception of a Band 
ond Music teacher. This vac
ancy is very difficult to fill. 
Every effort is being made to 
employ a professional, well- 
qualified person. We have 
employed Miss Theresa Mur
phy, a graduate of East Tex
as Colleqe with maiors in 
History and English.

Parents, you con hove a 
very definite impact upon 
your children’s achievement 
this year. Help them to read 
good books and to develop 
their study skills before sch
ool begins. Set aside regular 
study time in the home - See 
that they come to school on 
time, rested and refreshed 
with their lessons prepared.

The yeors when your 
child is m the public school 
will determine too great 
extent their progress in life.
If they I earn how to study, to 
concentrate, to read, to write 
or compose and to listen, they 
will be able to go on to fur
ther framing which will fit

them for an occupation of 
their own choice.

Our counselor, Mrs. Jack 
Riley, will be of service to 
everyone in advising them of 
their needs, abilities and 
their achievement. She will 
also help the high school

ANQUET HONORS OIL CO’s
5«'enty people were in 

e Tuesday evening 
"it Che nber of Commerce 
•ed representatives of 

lf: C; - can:es. Compan- 
f! ed were those 
, '9 an nterest in the
h " : n -e sections of The 
|»seby 0 Field.

*C" -ey, Mayor and 
|ss :e • wheel co Inc, 
rscvcea the special quests, 
"os# companies and re- 

jtienrati\es were Tony 
|:v  V Roy Ralston, Don 

:e’$on, Bill Coffman, B ill 
|-;gans and B ill Tutter of 

PS Petroleum Company;

Sinclair Oil and Gas Co.
Local special guests re

cognized were land owners 
in the area of the Gageby 
Creek Field. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer Hefley 
Herbert Fmsterwald Lloyd 
Lee, Mary Fmsterwald and 
Mr. and Mrs. C.C Dyson.

The speaker for the even- 
mg, Jim Walker-Oil Editor 
for the Amarillo Daily News, 
was introduced by Chamber 
president, Jim Wright. Mr. 
Walker brought the group up 
to date on the history of oil 
ond gas activity in the coun
ty and gave a few facts on

r Srewart of Rip Underwood present production and capa 
pe Ratcliff and Charles bilities.
:"dy of Ozark Mahoning; The recent octiv.tes date

Van Bebber of Mobil bock 17 years with a series
Corp.; J ,m Coulson of of sei smograph tests and

onstiti
|

he Governor 
ixxue the nr 
nation for 
this Amende 
shed in the e • 
ho length of 
by tho Const 
of this state

*BIES VACCINATIO NS: K .v in  ond Jeffery Davit.. child 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Harvey Dav.s are shown here qe 9

students to learn about voca
tional training so that they 
con prepare to take their pla
ce in the world of work.

Mrs. Taylor, our remedial 
reading teacher will also 
help a number of our pupils 
to learn to read better.

dog, Toby o rob.es shot at the Fire '
,Qr>qe of Shamrock was colled m for the c . -

td by the City Council The City Council has 
f untogged dogs will be destroyed.

study. The Carwile No. 1 
“ A”  begun in January of 
1963 and completed in Jan
uary of 1964, established 
the presence of gas.

The Carwile well was 
drilled to 0 depth of 17,702 
feet. Mr. Walker gave the 
group a couple of examples. 
“ The pipe casing and tublar- 
goods in this wel I --i f placed 
end to end--would reach from 
the location of the well to 
Wheeler. The weight of this 
pipe would be equal to 491 
Mustangs.”

The speaker explained 
to his audience that the pot
ential of the Dyson No. 1 
“ A”  is an educated guess.
In order to realize the full 
potential of the well a cas
ing 4' to 5’ in diameter would 
be required.

Charles Tandy of Ozark- 
Mahonmg Oil Company con
ducted a question and answer 
period for the group. The 
question was asked of the 
possibility of a Chemical 
Plant in the County. Answer: 
There is always that poten
tial if developments contin
ue. Question: What about the 
Distillate?Answer: The gas 
is considered very dry. Ques
tion: What are the plans for 
the future? Answer: The com
pany will now study the cost 
of the drilling which is com
pleted and study production 
of producing wells. Question: 
What ore present w ells  pro
ducing? Answer: The three 
wells connected--not includ
ing the Dyson--are producing 
a total 40 to 50 million cu. 
ft. per day.

A representative of each 
of the five companies was 
presented a plocque. The 
placques were gold mounted

G R EE N B EL T  BOWL GAME: Danny Dormon, T2 is shown
congratulating the winner of a trophy for Outstanding 
Back in the game Johnnie Holtzmger of Dublin. Dorman 
was a member of the East Team which won Saturday’ s 
game at Childress 14-6. Dorman saw action as Offen
sive Tackle throughout the gome, go ng in with 7:44 re
maining in the first quarter, which was the first time the 
East Team got the boll. Fans from Wheeler were well 
pleased with the showing made by Dorman.

Photo by Guthrie

Mobeetie Schools
Registration of all stu

dents in the Mobeetie Public 
Schools will be held at 8:20 
a.m. Friday August 26, 1966 
Students should arrive back 
home by 11:00 a.m. Classes 
will begin Monday August 29 
at 8:20 a.m. Before registra
tion, a short assembly will 
be held in the gym.

The only new faculty 
member for this year is Frank 
Luir, a Canadian native and 
a graduate of Panhandle A&M 
who will coach all sports. 
Holdover Faculty members 
ore: Paul Morris, Supt.; Wil
ey Badey Prin. & Math;
Mrs. Mar.e Wright, English; 
Mrs. Carol Snodgrass, Sc
ience £ H E., Mrs. Barbara 
Ba ley, Business and Grade 
girls Coach; Harvey P. 
Brodley, V.A.; Mrs. Ins 
Pennington, Grades 5-6, Miss 
Celeste Wiley, Grades 3-4; 
Mrs Ann Trimble, Grades 1—2 
Co-op teachers will be Mrs. 
Helen Cullers, Nurse, Mrs.
Ei zabeth Phillips, L  brarion, 
and Mrs. Jack Ri ley Counse
lor. Phil Corcoran remains 
as custodian and Mrs. Anna- 
belle Corcoran will be the 
new Lunchroom manager.

Kelton School

Kelton Schools will open 
for it’ s first day of school 
on August 29th. Enrollment 
for high school students will 
be held on August 26th from 
9 :X  to 10:30 a.m. Students
in the lower grades may con
tact their regular teachers 
at this time and be nformed 
of the supplies they will 
need for the beginning of 
school.

Buses will run regular 
routes and lunch will be ser
ved in the cafeteria on the 
first day of school, August
29th.

Faculty members for 
Kelton School are: Mrs. 
Robert Green, H story 4 
Commerce; Mr. Jerry K lling 
sworth. Coach & Elementary- 
Mrs. E Imora Lummus, Home- 
making; Mrs. Imogene P ck- 
enng, English; M'S. Jewell 
Reed, Mathemot cs; Mrs. 
Lucille  Walser, 1st 4 2nd; 
Mrs. B lye Wheeler, Elemen
tary; Mr. W.W. Wheeler, Coa
ch 4 Science; Mrs. Cora 
Williams, 3rd 4 4th; and Mr. 
Roy Wh sler, Supt.

Briscoe Schools
Briscoe Public Schools 

will reg ster students ond 
begin regular classes Sept. 
12th.

OLD SETTLERS REUNION 
TO BE HELD AT MOBEETIE

.  V  i Jk
THE HEAD T A BLE : Specal guests of the Chamber of 
Commerce occupied the places at the head table at Tues
day evening's Appreciation Dinner honoring the five 
oil companies with an interest in the Gageby Creek 
Field. In the top picture (I to r) are Roy Ralston, Don 
Anderson and B ill Coffman of Phillips Petroleum Co.;
Jim Coulson, Sinclair Oil 4 Gas Co. and G.C. Barton 
of Wheeler’s Wheelco Inc. Pictured at the bottom are 
(back row- -1 to r) Jim Walker, speaker; E. Ray Miller, 
Lloyd Lee, Herbert Finsterwald and Farmer Hefley, land 
owners; (front row) Don Stewart, Rip-Underwood; Gene 
Ratcliff, Ozark-Mahoning; B ill VanBebber, Mobil Oil 
Corp; B ill Tutten and Bill Loggans of Phillips.

on wood with the state of 
Texas and a star designat
ing the location of the Dyson 
Well ond Wheeler, Texas.

The meeting was held in 
the Methodist Church Fellow
ship hall with the W.S.C.S. 

preparing the meal.

Mrs. Dausy f-armon spent 
a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rathjen 
She is spending a part of 
this week with her sister in 
Sweetwater, Okla.

Vi siting Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gunter Martha and Bob ore 
her mother Mrs. Whitt and her 
sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.L. Sides and boys 
of Goldthwaite.

Mobeetie (The Mother City 
of the panhandle) will be the 
site of the Annual Old Sett
lers Reunion on Labor Day, 
Monday Sept. 5, 1966- An 
Old Fiddler’s Contest will 
be held.

Henry Johnston, The Mi
ami Stompers and others will 
entertain throughout the day.

Over 1200 lbs. of free bar- 
beque beef will be served. 
Those older folks who cannot 
go through the line will be 
served by the Mobeetie Jr. 
Class.

Harry Wofford and Chuck 
Hogan will M.C. the event. 
Some 25 who have passed 
on since last year will be 
honored The event will take

Red Cross News
The Wichita Regional 

Blood Bank identification 
cards have been returned to 
the local Red Cross Chapter. 
Donors may pick them up at 
Parkview Hospital These 
identify your blood groups 
and also have a place for 
your donor records.

Some of the beginner 
swimming cards have not 
been picked up at the Swimm
ing Pool. Ask Kent for them. 
After the pool closes Mrs. 
Adams will hove the ones 
left.

Fourteen people success
fully completed the |unior 
and Senior Life Saving Cour
ses last week. Their cards 
and badges will be here in 
about two weeks. Mrs. Adams 
will distribute them.

place on the former Court
house lawn, under the arbor 
and m the Old Ja il.

Mobeetie is sometimes 
colled a ghost town but its 
citizens invite you to come 
bock ond see its modern 
trends. Just like in 1880, it 
still has the best water, the 
best garden soil and the most 
trees of any place in the Pan
handle. All three Amarillo 
T.V. stations are received 
from 0 nearby tower - Good 
Churches - Lions Club • 
Modern 12 grade school where 
students get a lot of indivi
dual attention - Friendly 
People - Best place in the 
world to raise children - and 
the World's largest Gas Well 
(1 74 million cu. ft. per day)

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS
7-26 Frank Noah
7- 27 James Durham
8- 12 Tommy Puryear
8-15 Dan Stewart
8-16 Helen Franklin
DISMISSALS
3-10 R.E. Wmton 

Susie Harkins
8-11 I cel Reed

E A. Wi || 1 gm s
8-12 Naomi Lowe

Ruth Ann Edwards 
Baby Girl Edwards

8-13 Eddie Howard 
Ray Brown 
David Jam 1 son

8-16 Grace Davidson 
Tommy Puryear

8-17 Frank Noah

Mr. ond Mrs. Bryan Witt 
of Amarillo visited in Whee
ler last Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marl Jaco and Mr. and 
Mrsl R.H. Forrester.

According to Harley Eth- 
r dqe Supt. of schools four 
courses will be added to the 
curriculum this year; Book
keepings, Shorthand, Driver 
Educa’ on and economics

New faculty members in 
our school this year are: 
Harley H. Ethr dqe, Supt.;
Mr. Ethridge served the lost 
three years os high school 
pr nc pal at Lazbuda e.

Mr Carol Stepp, who will 
be our principal ond coach 
comes to us from Lakev.ew, 
Texas where he served os 
head coach for the lost three 
years.

Mr. Jim Chandler, a re
cent graduate of Southwestern 
Store College of Weatherford, 
Okla. will teach in the Jr.
H gh department.

Mr*. Lott e H cks of 
Sham-ock, formerly of Adr.an, 
w if teach n the pr mary 
department.

Mrs. Jane K ker of Br s- 
coe w II teach home econom
ics.

Those return ng for anoth- 
e- year are Mrs. Dorothy 
George. H.S. Moth; Mrs. E l
aine Mort n, Business; Mrs. 
Model ne Cros er, th rd and 
fourth; Mr. C.M. Abercrombie 
f fth and s.xth graaes; Mr.
A.bert Wqlker, Vocational 
Agriculture ond Mrs. B H e 
Dollar, remed al reading.

We also would like to 
welcome to our school ond 
commun ty, our new custod
ian, AAt Wendell Bol-n and
fam: ly.

Allison School
All son Superintendent 

Everett Dollar stated enroll
ment will be August 29 with 
a full day of school to be 
held Buses will run and lun
ches will be served. The 
staff s short one teacher.

Two new teachers have 
been h red this year. They 
are Jos.e Bodey, third and 
fourth grades ond James 
Duke, seventh and eighth 
grades

Returning teachers ore 
Mrs. Doris Newsom, Joe Eld- 
ridge, Jane Kiker, Albert 
Walker, Irene Henderson, 
Nellie Miller and Mrs. Everett 
Dollar.

FOOTBALL
Football practice began 

Monday for the Wheeler 
Mustangs Twenty-seven 
young men turned out for the 
first practice of the season 
Monday. In reference to the 
small number of boys Coach 
J.T . Hill expects several 
more to report with the be
ginning of School.

Wheeler will have eight 
returning starters on both 
offense and defense. Return
ing starters are Hutchison, 
DeArment, Wiley, Sechrist 
Hunter, Hardcastle, Goad, 
Donald Rives and Vanpool.

For the first few days, 
the boys will be working from 
7:00 to 9:00 p.m. on condit
ioning and basic offense.
The first scrimmage for the 
season will be with Shamrock 
Friday, August 26th.

Coach Hill stated the 
team’s size will be nearly 
the same as last years with 
a good overall speed.

PRESENTATION OF PLACQ UES: J'm Wr,ght, Chamber 
of Commerce president is shown here presenting the 
five Oil Companies represented with a placque in recog
nition of the World's Largest Gas Well in Wheeler Coun
ty. Left to right are Jim Coulson, Sinclair Oil 4 Gas 
Company; Don Stewart, Rip Underwood; B ill Von Bebber, 
Mobil Oil Corp.; Tony Latim s, Phillips Petroleum Co., 
ond Charles Tandy, Ozark-Mahoning. The inscription 
read: “ In Appreciation to--(name of company)--for its 
participation in the completion of the Largest Gos Well 
,n the World in Wheeler County, Texas. The placque with 
a model derrick located Wheeler and the Dyson No. 1 
" A ”  Well.
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P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N TM H KK  S IX T E E N  ON T H E  B A LLO T
PROPO SED  C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  \MKNDMENT 
TO B E  VOTED ON \T AN 
ELECT IO N  TO BE  H ELD  
ON N O VEM BER  H, 1966. 
H O USE JO IN T  R ESO LU 

TION NO. 1 proponing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas to 
establish the date on which 
newly elected Members of the 
Legislature shall qualify and 
take office
B E  IT R ESO LVED  BY TH E  

L EG IS LA T U R E  OF T H E  
ST A T E  OF TEX  VS:
Section 1. That Article II I ,  

Section 3, of the Constitution 
of Texas, be and the same is 
hereby amended so as hereaf
ter to read as follows:

“ Section 3. The Senators 
shall be chosen by the quali
fied electors for the term of 
four years, but a new Senate 
shall be chosen after every 
apportionment and the Sena
tors elected after each appor
tionment shall be divided by 
lot into two classes The seats 
of the Senators of the first 
class shall be vacated at the 
expiration of the first two 
years, and those of the second 
class at the expiration of four 
years, so that one half of the 
Senators shall he chosen bi
ennially thereafter. Senators 
shall take office following 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular Session of the 
Legislature, and shall serve 
thereafter for the full term 
of years to which elected and 
until their successors shall 
have been elected and quali
fied "

Sec 2. That Article II I ,  
Section 4 of the Constitution 
of Texas, be and the same is 
hereby amended so as here
after to read as follows:

"Section 4 The Members of

the House of Representatives 
shall be chosen by the quali
fied electors for the term of
two years Representatives 
shall take office following 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular Session of the 
Legislature, and shall sene 
thereafter for the full term 
of years to which elected and 
until their successors shall 
have been elected and quali
fied."

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this 
State, at an election to be 
held throughout the State on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment establishing the 
date on which newly elected 
Members of the Legislature 
shall qualify and take of
fice.
"A G A IN ST  the Constitu
tional Amendment estab
lishing the date on which 
newly elected Members of 
the Legislature shall quali
fy and take office.”
If  it appears from the re

turns of such election that a 
majority of the votes cast 
therein are for such Amend
ment, same shall become a 
part of the Constitution of 
Texas

Sec 4. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the necessary 
proclamation for such election 
and this Amendment shall be 
published and the election 
shall be held as required by 
the Constitution and laws of 
this State.

Court R eco rd s
L ist of Instruments Filed  
in the office of the County 
Clerk and District Clerk of 
Wheeler County, Texas from 
August 8 through August 12,
1966
August 8, 1966
D--Wendell Morgan to Audio 
Dean Morgan 8-5-66 W100'
N75’ exc E16V ' & 25’*75’ 
Lot 4 Blk 38 Shamrock 
TVL--Elaine Sims to Thurman 
Adkms 8-1-66 Lot 5 Blk 54 
Shamrock WSSA 
ROL--J L Whitaker et al to 
Gideon Bell et ux- -1966 N j 
NW'4&N55oW’:&N35 a E'rNE's 
71 Blk 13
ROW -Wheeler S Corwile et 
al to Michigan Wisconsin 
Pipe Line Co 7-14-66 Sec 
99 Blk A-5
ROW-.C C Dyson et ux to 
some as above 7-14-66 SW'4 
Sec 100 Blk A-5 
D-- Ebb Farmer et ux to S A 
Morn s et ux 8-1-66 Lots 1 to 
4 Blk E Wheeler, Park Addn 
DT--S A Morns et ux to Ebb 
Farmer 8-1-66 same as above 
D--L W Osborne to John J  
Wolker 12 30-41 Lot 2 Blk 4 
Mobeetie Williams Addn 
RVL--H L Flanagan to W R 
Coward 9-28-65 Lots 13, 14 
Blk 107 New Mobee* e 
Augus’ 9. 1966 
AFF--Bedford Harnson et al 
to T E Bk.rkholter et ux 8-6 
66
AFF--R chard J  Ledbetter 
to Dolores L Treio 12-29-62 
S100 oc Sec 8 Blk C 
AFF--Pola M Cantu e* al to 
L . J  Ledbetter et ux 11-8-62

22-

TDT-- 0 J  Walker Invest
ment Co to Formers & Mer 
chants St Bk Shamrock 11 
63 N ': Lot 3 Blk LX V III 
Shamrock
AOL-Ruth Stepp to J  C 
Stepp 8-1-66 S '2SW'4&SW '4 
NW'jSW’j &SW-,NE’4SW'4 Sec 
55 Blk 13
A0L--J C Stepp to Ruth 
Stepp 8-1-66 NW'j S E ’i& E ’ j 
N E '4SE'4&NE,4SW\SE'4& 
N W 'jW jSE’a Sec 52 Blk 24
Dr>lling Agree-■ Ashland Oil 

Refining Co to Sand 
Springs Home 5-6-66 S E 1 j
68 Blk 13
Ratif 0 L--Robert G Schwart- 
mg et ux to Sand Springs 
Home 7-14-66 NW 4 Sec 53
Blk 13
AFF--Gladys English to A J  
English et ux 8-8-66 25 oc 
Mm Int SE ’. iS 'jS W '^ W ':
W ;NW!4SW'4 Sec 43 Blk 23 
August 10, 1966 
Release State Tax Lien- 
State of Texas to Ford New
kirk et a, 8-4-66 
August 11 1966 
D--Irene Bryan to Leroy 
Gilli»pie .et ux 8-11-66 Lot 
4 Blk 32 Shamrock 
Amend OL-,S B Batteas et 
al to Standard Oil Co of 
Texas 7-7-65 210,x240' of 
40ac m NE Cor Sec 45 Blk 
A-5 & 17 ac Blk 1 Mobeetie 
Matthews Addn 
Amend OL-.W B Batteas et 
al to same as above 7-13-66 
some as above 
Aqree--C C Collingsworth to 
Bob Covington 8-5-65 Pt 
Sec 71 Blk 13

OL--C W Haddock to Sand 
Springs Home 8-1 1-66 
SW'4 Sec 90 Blk 13 
MD--H L Guild to C W Hodd- 
ock 8-1-66 29 320 int W:
SW'4 S c 90 Blk 13 
0L--G B Cree Jr et al to 
Sand Springs Home 7-29-66 
W80 ac SW'4 Sec 90 Blk 13 
August 12, 1966 
OCD -Joe R Weatherly et ux 
to C R Weatherly 12-6-65 E10 
of N 150’ W1; Blk 47 
Wheeler, Stanley Addn 
D- -Q L Chapman et ux to 
State of Texas 7-12-66 2.14 
ac S E '4 Sec 56 Blk 17 exc

First Addn
D- Myrle V Hunter to Bert D 
Kysor &9 66 Lots 19 to 21 
Blk 110 New Mobeetie

District Clerk’s Office 
no. 6316 Wanda Sue Turnbow 
vs B illie  G Turnbow 8-2-65 
Divorce
no. 6317 Merla Kidd vs J  T 
Kidd 8-9-66 Divorce 
no. 6318 J  T. Kidd vs Murlo 
Gay Kidd 8 11 66 Divorce 
no. 6319 Corole Davidson 
vs Charles Davidson 8-12 66 
Di vorce

mms
A0L--J L Whitaker to Lalah 
Faye McCorty et al 8-4-66
S': Sec 34 Blk 13
C C Probate Proceed- Rich
ard A Hall to Ex Parte 3-23- 
66
CD--Wheeler Cemeterv Assn 
to Horry T Frye 8-12-66 W j 
Lot 2 Blk H-14 Wheeler Cem

Marriage License Issued 
Wendell Harley Morgan and 
Sandra Carlene Baker 8-8-66 
Jethro Franklin Jeffers and 
Minnie Ruiz 8-10-66 
Arville Dean Atherton and 
Carolyn Suzann Sides 8-12-66 
Ronnie Thurman Stapleton 
and Maurita Lou Turner 8- 
12-66

n iu u . t u
Ed McCormick from Calif, 

v sited last week with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Smi
th.

Bobbie Bartrom from Kress 
visited last week in the home 
of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Fannie Bartrom and other re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Celeleaste 
Medley and son from Indian
apolis, Indiama visited last 
week in the home of Mrs. 
Bonme Hogan. All motored to 
Lewisville, Tex. and vis ted 
in the home of the W.R. Ho- 
gans.__________________________

tfountl Steak USDA CHOKE 
P. S. WITH
T. V. T.

Pork Roast

Visitors lost week in the 
home Mr. ond Mrs. R. St.
John of Mobeetie was their 
son ond family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert St. John and Tim and 
Ann of Beloit, Wisconsin,
Mrs. C.T. Walton and son 
Richard from Madision, Wis. 
Mrs. Walton and Richard are 
amateur photographers and 
said they had really got 
some good pictures of the 
011 and gas wells.

Mr. and Mrs. J  L Miller 
from Preatville, Alo. were 
weekend guests in the home 
of Bonnie Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. R- St. John 
and son Robert and family, 
Mrs. C T. Walton ond Rich
ard motored to Polo Duro 
Park last week. Mrs Walton 
so d the Texas show was the 
most inspirat onol thing she 
hod ever seen.

Mr. ond Mrs. R. St. John 
ond vi Si tor s motored to Carls
bad Caverns last Wednesday. 
After going thru the Corverns 
they plan to go to Reodosa, 
N.M ond v sit Mrs. St. Johns 
siSfer

M ss Loretto omd W lleta 
Shelton of Fntch have been 
visiting for two weeks with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Hooker.

Mrs. Inez Moore end child
ren from Grant N.M and 
Mrs. Ellen Moore and four 
children ore visiting in the 
home of the;r parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Hooker.

Visiting over the weekend

in the home of their parents,
Mr ond Mrs .Vernon Hooker 
were Mrs. Mearlene Scott 
and children of Amarillo,
Mr. ond Mrs. Moc Shelton and 
girls of Fritch, Miss Joyce 
Hooker of Amarillo, Mrs. Inez 
Moore and children from Grant, 
N M. and Mrs. Ellen Moore 
of Tuscon, Anz.

Mr. ond Mrs. Orion Stuck- 
er and children ore visiting 
Charlene's parents, the Sam 
Mi xons.

Mr. and Mrs. Orion Stuck- 
er and children, Sam ond Nan 
Mixon visited in the Mickey 
Mixons on Tuesdoy of lost 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Golleher visited in the Mick
ey Mixons home Monday on 
their way home to qan Jose, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mil- 
om and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Danes of Conodi an visited 
Saturday evening in Mickey 
Mixon’s home

Ora Lee Underwood and 
Elveta colled on Dorothy 
and Mary Mixon last Wednes
day

Mary Alice Ackley and 
son, Dale ond Kathy, * -by 
Visited Mary A lices's par
ents, the Sam Mixons Sunday 
evening.

Visitors in the Albert 
Trout home over the weekend 
were Mr. ond Mrs. Bob How
ard and Suson, Mrs. Terry 
Timmons and children of 
Pampa, Karl ond Rondo H11 - 
thon of Houston, Mrs Don 
Rodgers and children of Col
umbia, Mo., Mr. ond Mrs.
Dewayne Tro ut of Amor 11 lo 
and Mrs Ralene Bradley 
of Mobeetie

Pork Chops 
Pork Chops EodC*

73*
59c

Cannod Ham £  >2.79
g -|£0H '̂*40n Certified

Thick or Thsr ’ * $1.69

NOTE B
500 SHEET

00
1
K PAPER
S & 4

PACKAGE

We have a good

U U T
line of school supplies

Drinks
D U  MONTE
ORANG€. PINK P lN tA PP lE  
GRAPEFRUIT, MERRY CHERRY. 
GRAPE, TROPICAL FRUIT PUNCH.
APPLE 3 -  79c

Tv Cut Nat M •#« veyoubwt Cut trace*.
Vegetables 
Potato 
Catsup D#> Mont#

0#( Mont# sptftech Po'#'o#s Kreut
Mm Of
M#tch

Or#-Id# Cnnki# CutsrOtdt06S of T#t#r T- Tots

Coni091 * or"% Coid#0>##m S»yt#

5 $1 Mix or Match 3 S. 49t
4 Z  $» Juke S S chm- 4 £  $1
4 2̂ ‘ $1 Fruit Cocktail 3 ^  69<
l  £  49c Tuna WMow*iuna L̂ oun) 3 4£:,‘ $1

Tomatoes 3 Nocj,°3
Fleming F!#vor-RicH—TH* SoutHw#|t *Fl#vor

79c Aluminum Foil l *  69c
Coffee >B * 69c

Coconut r,“'VuFlutty f:«.
7„  2 9 t

U r

Crackers Sun shin# Knspy ,u 33c
f  Tru-Vu A m  t Coconut Cubes 9 1/2*o i
L d l H I y  Coconut Slocks Pko i y <

Don
Good v#io#- *rh«t# 200-0 

n a p K H I S  or Ass t Cotors •  Pkos w  # 1
IGA Detergent Pr*

Pfcfl

Gu#ft
ftt 49c

Charcoal A"Hickofy Hardwood

Pkgs
zou 9 9 {

9̂

Peer-Col# Root Beer Orange l#**©* & Gr#p«

49*Canned Pop
Fab 'oxohl

Cons

CT  66c
S f A  GOLDEN RIPE

^ananas
Prices Good Friday and 
Saturday, Aug. 19—20.

COSTA
RICA
CABANAS

LB. 1 0 '
ITALIAN

Prune Plums 2 - 2 9 t

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l M BKK  F IV E  ON T H E  B A LLO T

Orangos Suit*

Apples
20 - $1 
4 * $1

CaloryCalifornia
U S No 1 p#«c#f

Potatoes i.ltdtrdO'tdrtl

s.* 19«
Ur 10c

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N  \ I. \M ESD M EN T  
TO B E  VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECT IO N  TO B E  H ELD  
ON N O VEM BER  H. 1966 
SEN A T E  JO IN T  R ESO LU 

TION NO. 4 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of Texas hy adding to 
Section 62 of Article XV I a 
new subsection to be denomi
nated subsection (c), of said 
Section 62; authorizing the 
Legislature to enact laws es
tablishing, subject to the lim
itations stated, a State-wide 
System of Retirement, L i 
ability and Death Compensa
tion benefits for the officers 
and employees of the counties 
and other political subdivisions 
of the state, and of the po
litical subdivisions of any 
county.
BE  IT RESO LVED  BY TH E  

LE G IS LA T U R E  OF TH E  
STA TE O F T EX A S :
Section 1. That Section 62 

of Article X V I of the Con
stitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding 
thereto a subsection <c| which 
shall read as follows:

“ <c> The Texas Legislature 
is authorized to enact appro
priate laws to provide for a 
System of Retirement, Disa
bility and Death Benefits for 
all the officers and employees 
of a county or other political 
subdivision of the state, or a 
political subdivision of a coun
ty; providing that when the 
Texas Legislature has passed 
th. necessary enabling legis
lation pursuant to the Consti
tutional authorization, then 
the governing body of the 
county, or other political sub
division of the state, or politi
cal subdivision of the county 
shall make the determination 
as to whether a particular 
county or other political sub
division of the state, or sub
division of the county partici
pates in this System; provid
ing further that such System 
shall be operated at the ex
pense of the county or other 
political subdivision of the 
■tft. or political subdivision 
of the county electing to par
ticipate therein and the offi
cers and employees covered by 
the System; and providing 
that the Legislature of the 
•State of Texas shall never 
make an appropriation to pay 
the costs of this Retirement 
Disability and Death Compen
sation System

‘‘The Legislature may pro-

~.v.xr VWUfia-
live System of Retirement,... » : A........ . 'WHiTmeni,
Disability and Death Bene
fits for the officials and 
employees of the various 
counties „r other political 
subdivisions of the state, or

Coltf While there th«y a 
ed a bosboll game bet  ̂
the Angles and the T.*^ 

Mr O.G. Beck of 
ress visited Sunday 
and Mrs. C.W Burch I 
and William

Our sympathy qo, s . 
to the family of Mr*. R(| 1 

Our sympahty g0*s 0 
♦o Mrs. Claude Ml<0n A  
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Qr 
house on the loss of th(l 
granddaughter.

The Mobeetie Methoj J 
Church had a lunch f0|l8J  
mg church services that 
morning.

Bugs Attack
by Charles Dovid Jocksosl

A bug which is corned 
recognized in Wheeler CoJ 
as o June bug i s attach -,| 
the npe peaches that 
the trees These bugs q.,1 
causing considerab !« j, 
to the peach crop

An msectic de nomtoi 
rvm will do on excellent 
lob of killing these bugs 
whtn used as a sp-3> Se.L 
is s xfe to use on peachejl 
that will be harvested s 'J 
ly a1'er spraying.

K iw a n is  Speak.
Guy Hardin, County At 

orney, spoke to the ; ;:
K i warn s Club at *he 
Monday lunchec M- •--..[ 
spoke to the grove I 
effects local Supreme CoJ 
rulings have had o- L:* J  
forcement in Texas 

The speake- vjtes • -J 
rulings have ha"-pfe: s i 
prehens on and conv.c* :-l 
of enm mol s.

Mobeetie Tops Square 
Shooters met in the Lions 
Hut on August 15 at 2:30 
with Noomi Bonds ond Mar 
gie Meadows as hostesses 

5 members were present. 
Dorothy M ion, Thelmo Harri
son, Mary Mixon, Margie 
Meadows and Melba Burch.

House was called to ord
er by leader Dorothy M xon. 
Roll call was given as to 
what we do with out spare 
time.

Next weeks roll call will 
be “ My Favorite Flower.”  

Hostesses for Monday 
w II be Melba Burch ond 
Goldie Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. D.L Rector 
returned Saturday from a 2 
weeks vocation visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Rector ond 
family of LaPuente, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rector 
and family of Garden Groves,

r
j TO TH E  CUSTOMERS

OF

HYLAND'S 

MEN AND BOY’S «Et<j

I w: sh to 3-. ...I
sale o* 'he Me- ' \ $-. • -I
the Garland Abe- 
Kelton. I war' 'o s - re-* J 
thank all my c-s'c~r • :J 
your support and hoct 
that you w II cor ' r. * “ 
g.vethe Abernathy j -v 
I ne patronage tha* /o. 
hove g ven me 're ::: 
two years.

L
Hyland »«•(!

vide for a voluntary merger 
into the System herein au 
th.n ize.l hy this Constitutional 
Amendment of any System of 
Retirement, Disability and 
Death Compensation Benefits 
which may now exist or that 
may hereafter be established 
under subsection (hi of Sec
tion 62 of Article X V I of the 
Texas Constitution; providing 
further that the Texas Legis
lature in the enabling statute 
will make the determination 
as to the amount of money 
that will he contributed by 
the county or other political 
subdivision of the state or po
litical subdivision of the coun
ty to the State-wide System 
of Retirement, Disability and 
Death Benefits, and the Leg
islature shall further provide 
that the amount of money 
contributed hy the county or 
other political subdivision of 
the state or subdivision of the 
county shall equal the amount 
paid for the same purpose 
from the income of each of
ficer and employee covered hy 
this State wide System,

“ It is the further intention 
of the Legislature, in submit
ting this C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Amendment, that the officers 
and employees of the county 
or other political subdivision 
of the state or political sub
division of a county may be 
included in those systems re
gardless of whether the coun- 
ty or other political subdi
vision of the state or political 
subdivision of the county par
ticipates in the Retirement 
Disability and Death Benefit 
■System authorized by this 
* onsrtitutional Amendment, or 
whether they participate in a 
System under the provisions 
of subsection (b) of Section 
62 of Article XV I of the Tex
as Constitution as the same 
is herein amended.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
he submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at the General Election in 
November, 1966. at which all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

"K m  the Constitutional
Amendment authorizing the 
Texas legislature to estab
lish a State-wide Coopera

political subdivixi-rs ' 
county; authorizing 
Legislature to pr iui. 
voluntary merger into 
»y»ten auth L
Amendment hy those -fw 
'•■is and employ*' ■ 
by the provisions f »uk 
turn (b) of Secti-" 
\i1 icle XV I -j

Constitution as new 
irig oi may hereafli 
established; providing : 
costs of this Systen 
lie Inline hy th.- ■ '
and other political subd.’ 
sions of the state an.i > 
litiral subdivisions of 
■ "Unty 11r
pate therein and th. • | 
te n  and employ) et 
by the System :r d ' ' .
ding the l,egislaluir j
making any ap| 1 ; 
for the operation of
System.1 
AG A IN ST...... the Constit

tional Amendment au'“ 
.zing the Te\a> LeguW. 
to establish a 
Cooperative System : ■* 
tirement, Disability *■ 
Death Benefits for the v 
ficials and employees of 
various counties or o 
political subdivisions of 
state, or political 
sions of a county; autl»n 
izing the Legislature 
provide for a volurtiTT 
merger into the system »* 
thorized by this 
ment by those officers *■! 
employees covered by 
provisions of aubeectw* *1 
of Section 62 of ' 
XV I of the Texas LonsOJ 
tion as now existing or • 
hereafter be establisĥ  
providing that costs oi
System shall be l*!'T" '1J
the counties and other m  
litical subdivisions
state and political s“ J 
sions of the county ole . 
to participate therein 
the officers and employ 
covered by the System, 
forbidding the W H g .  
from making any aPP"*" 
tions for the opera 
this System ’’
If it appears from the 

turns of said election 
majority of the ' ot*‘ , 
been cast in favor 
amendment, the sam' • 
become a part of the 
tution of the State o 

Sec. 3. The Governor j  
State of Texas shall l»'u fo,
necessary proclamation^ 
said election and n* 
of said proposed Am* 
and of said election P yp- 
as required by the 
tion of Texaa. and '** 
this state.
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FINAL COUNT DOWN DAYS
20 FORDS
JD 4-Doors
iALAXIE 500 4-Door 
SALAXIE 500 » « P e  

Custom 4-Doors

SELLING OUT THE 66’S-THE 1967 FORDS ARE COMING
AT VANPOOL-BURTON FORD

5
FAIRLANES

Coupes & 4-Doors

2 6 7
FALCONS

4-Doors
MUSTANGS RANCHERO PICKUPS

2 Ton

TRADE NOW-1967 CARS & TRUCKS WILL BE $50 to $200 HIGHER
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TEXAS W EATHER RECORDS
ly Charles David Jackson

_ sted below are the ex- 
i Texas Weather records

which I though should be of 
interest. I received this in
formation from the State C li

matologist, Austin, Texas.
Temperature: Lowest: Tulia 
on February 12,1899 at -23 
degrees F . and Seminole on 
February 8,1933 at -23 de-

I’ropt

P U B L IC  NOTICE
... . CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M MKKK KI.KVKN ON THE BAI.I.OT

y e ;s  F.;
Highest: Seymour on August 
12,1936 at 120 degrees F.
The Coldest winter was 1898 
to 1899.
Rainfall: We tyesf year-entire

IpKOlUSM* i n '  S I I T I  
r i H '  '  I \M EN D M EN T  
|n HI M U  I II ON VI W  
n M  iioN  ro  itk  iiK i. i i
u\ \i»\ KMItKIt m. 1966

N ■ It HNT REST >1 i
|n\ Mi lit proposing an 
linrndninnt tu Section 49-d, 
, • 111 of the Constitu-

f the State of Texas, 
g Mat*- policy regaixl- 

I  ptimum development of 
j-. r>-ervuirs; providing

■ ’ • r « m  W i
iv u •-'pment Fund under 

ditmns as the Legis- 
•. »■ may piescribe by (len- 
-i Law in the acquisition 
ii development of storage 

• ••- and any system of 
• - properly appurtenant 

. providing for the
t> • j -i or transfer of such 

V ! 11» - under General Laws: 
oiding for long-term con- 

-a •« fur water storage fa- 
■uthorizing the issu- 

- • nf an additional $2<*t.- 
in bonds by the Texas 

Mater tvvelopmem Board up- 
i- a tw» thirds (2/3) vote of 

■ elected members of each 
.» providing that antiripa- 

ry legislation shall not f»e 
-valid liecause of it* anticipa- 
ry iharacter; providing for 

• -■•ary election, form 
' ballot; and proclamation 
ird publication.
f IT RK SO LV E I) BY  T H E  
I Kt.lSI. \T1'KK O F T H E  
ST \TK OF T E X A S :

1 That Section 49-d 
'f Article 111 of the Consti- 

'•f the State of Texas 
• amended to read as fol- 
swi:

Seetion 49-d. It is hereby 
lared to be the policy of 
State of Texas to encour- 

*' ■ ptimum development
I '  the limited number of 
pa ble sites available for the 
1 ’ struct ion or enlargement 
f dams and reservoirs for 

n if th<- public wa- 
| f the state, which wa- 

an held in trust for the 
a’ I benefit of the public 

. • • eds from the sale of
1 mal bonds author-
1 - 1  hereunder deposited in 
I Water Development
I. d ind the proceeds of 

previously authorized 
I tick III, Section 49-c 

{his Constitution, may be 
I the Texas Water De-

1 I"-tit Board, under such 
-ions as the Legislature 

prescribe by General

Law-, including the require
ment of a permit for storage 
or beneficial use, for the ad
ditional purposes of acquiring 
and developing storage facili
ties. and any system or works 
necessary for the filtration, 
treatment and transportation 
of water from storage to 
points of treatment, filtration 
and or distribution, including 
facilities for transporting wa
ter therefrom to wholesale 
purchasers, or for any one or 
more of such purposes or 
methods; provided, however, 
the Texas Water develop
ment Fund or any other state 
fund provided for water 
development. transmission, 
transfer or filtration shall not 
Is- used to finance any project 
which contemplates or results 
in the removal from the basin 
of origin of any surface water 
necessary to supply the rea 
sonably foreseeable future 
water requirements for the 
next ensuing fifty-year period 
within the river basin of ori
gin, except on a temporary, 
interim basis

“ I ’nder such provisions as 
the Legislature may prescribe 
by General Law the Texas 
Water Development Fund 
may be used for the conserva
tion and development of water 
for useful purposes by con
struction or reconst ruction or 
enlargement of reservoirs 
constructed or to be con
structed or enlarged within 
the State of Texas or on any 
stream constituting a bounda
ry of the State of Texas, to
gether with any system or 
works necessary for the fil
tration, treatment and/or 
transportation of water, by 
any one or more of the fol
lowing governmental agen
cies: by the United States of 
America or any agency, de
partment or instrumentality 
thereof; by the State of Tex
as or any agency, department 
or instrumentality thereof; by 
political subdivision* or bodies 
politic and corporate of the 
state; by interstate compact 
commissions to which the 
State of Texas is a party; and 
by municipal corporations. 
The Legislature shall provide 
terms and conditions under 
which the Texas Water De
velopment Board may sell, 
transfer or lease, in whole or 
in part, any reservoir and as
sociated system or works

which the Texas Water De
velopment Hoard has financed 
m w hole or in part.

“ Under such provisions as 
the legislature n)ay prescribe 
by General Law, the Texas 
VAater Development Hoard 
may also execute long-term 
contracts with the United 
States or any of its agencies 
for the acquisition and devel
opment of storage facilities in 
reservoirs constructed or to 
lie constructed by the Federal 
Government. Such contracts 
when executed shall consti
tute general obligations of the 
State of Texas in the same 
manner and with the same ef
fect as state bonds issued un
der the authority of the pre
ceding Section 49-c of this 
Constitution, and the pro
visions in said Section 49-c 
with respect to payment of 
principal and interest on state 
bonds issued shall likewise ap
ply with respect to payment 
of principal and interest re
quired to be paid by such con
tracts. If  storage facilities are 
acquired for a term of years, 
such contracts shall contain 
provisions for renewal that 
will protect the state’s invest
ment.

“ The aggregate of the 
bonds authorized hereunder ; 
shall not exceed $200,000,000: 
and shall he in addition to the I 
aggregate of the bonds pre- | 
viously authorized by said 
Section 49-c of Article I I I  of 
this Constitution. The Legis
lature upon two-thirds (2/3) 
vote of the elected members 
of each House, may authorize 
the Board to issue all or any 
portion of such $200,000,000 in 
additional bonds herein au
thorized.

“ The Legislature shall pro
vide terms and conditions for 
the Texas Water Development 
Board to sell, transfer or 
lease, in whole or in part, any 
acquired storage facilities or 
the right to use such storage 
facilities together with any 
associated system or works 
necessary for the filtration, 
treatment or transportation of 
water at a price not less 
than the direct cost of the 
Board in acquiring same; and 
the Legislature may provide 
terms and conditions for the 
Board to sell any unnappro- 
priated public waters of the 
state that might be stored in 
such facilities. As a prerequi
site to the purchase of such 
storage or water, the appli
cant therefor shall have se
cured a valid permit from the 
Texas Water Commission or 
its successor authorizing the

acquisition of such storage fa
cilities or the water impound
ed therein. The money re
ceived from any sale, transfer 
or lease of storage facilities 
■ >r associated system or works 
shall be used to pay principal 
and interest on state bonds is
sued or contractual obligations 
incurred by the Texas W'ater 
Development Board, provided 
that when moneys are suffici
ent to pay the full amount of 
indebtedness then outstanding 
and the full amount of inter
est to accrue thereon, any 
further sums received from 
the sale, transfer or lease of 
such storage facilities or as
sociated system or works may 
be used for the acquisition of 
additional storage facilities or 
associated system or works or 
for providing financial assis
tance as authorized by said 
Section 49-c. Money received 
from the sale of water, which 
shall include standby service, 
may be used for the opera
tion and maintenance of ac
quired facilities, and for the 
payment of principal and in
terest on debt incurred.

Should the Legislature en
act enabling laws in anticipa
tion of the adoption of this 
Amendment, suon Acts shall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory character.”

Sec 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
lie submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
19(56, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the 
issuance of an additional 
$200,000,000 in Texas Water 
Development Bonds and 
providing for further in
vestment of the Texas W a
ter Development Fund in 
reservoirs and associated 
facilities.”
“ AGA INST the Constitu
tional Amendment authoriz
ing the issuance of an addi
tional $200,000,000 in Texas 
W’ater Development Bonds 
and providing for further 
investment of the Texas 
W’ater Development Fund 
in reservoirs and associated 
facilities.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
as required by the Constitu
tion and laws of this state.

Personals .  .  .
Mr. and Mrs. Gyn Edwards 

and Virgil Helton visited 
last week with relatives in 
Eldon, Mo.

Visiting recently in the 
Frank Walker, Jr. home were 
Mrs. Walkers aunt and ,n ; Ie

Receives Degree
Mrs B 'llie  V. Brown Mc

Clellan received her Master 
of Arts Degree in Guidance 

Maximum depth on ground-Hale an  ̂Personnel Services from 
Center-February 5,1956-33,0"

state was in 1900 with 42 17”  
Driest year-entire state-1917 
with 14 30", Greatest Annual-
Clarksville-1873-109.38"; 
Least Annual-Wink-1956-1 76" 
Greatest in 24 hours-Thrall- 
Sept. 9-10,1921-38 20". 
SnowfalhGreatest seasonal- 
Romero-1923-24-65 0", Great
est monthly-Hale Center-Feb- 
ruary, 1956-36 0 ", Greatest 
single storm-Hale Center-Feb- 
ruary 2-5,1956-33 0 "; Great
est in 24 hours-Plainview- 
Februory 3-4,1956-24 0 ".

Wind Velocity: Highest sus
tained wind (fastest mile) 
'Matagorda-Sept. 11,1961 
SE-145 mph,
'Port Lavaca-Sept. 11,1961 
NE-145 mph,
Highest peak gust (instant
aneous velocity)
’Port Lavaca-Sept. 11,1961 
(estimated) 175 mph

'These velocities occured 
during Hurricane Carla. Theo
retically, much high velocites 
are possible within the vortex 
of a tornado, but no Measure
ment with an anemometer has 
ever been made. The U S.

Western Michigan University 
on August 12. Mrs. Vida 
Brown spent last week in 
Kalamazoo, Michigan where 
she attended the graduation 
exercises. Mrs- McClellan 
returned to Wheeler to visit 
with her mother, the Richard 
Brown family and her grond- 
mother Mrs. Rich Brown of 
Canadian. She will return to 
Michigan next week where 
she will teach again Lake- 
view high school in Battle 
Creek.
in a spinning tornado funnel, 
received its first big test in 

leather Bureau’s experimental ihe Wichita Falls, Texas 
Dopplar radar equipment, a tornado of April 2, 1958. This 
device which permits direct was the first tornado tracked 
measurement of the high speeds by the Dopplar Radar, and

for the first time in history, 
rotating winds up to 280 mph 
were clocked.

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Jones of Spearman.

Mrs. Hank Brown, L isa  
and Becky of Amarillo are 
spending this week with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Gyn 
Edwards.

Visiting the Ralph Smoth- 
ermans last Tuesday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lofti s of 
Graham, Mrs W Ihe Marriott 
of Shamrock and Mr and Mrs 
Gl en Red of Gruver.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. D ck 
Guynes this week are two 
of his daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Holler and fam
ily of Browerville, Minn, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D ck Beau
champ of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wea
therly and ch Idren of Edmond 
0k I a. come Sunday ofternoon 
to spend o few days with her 
parents, Mr. ond Mrs. C.A. 
Holdeman. Mrs. Weatherly 
ond children and Mrs. Hoi de
mon went to Guymon, Ok I a. 
Monday and spent the day 
with Mr. ond Mrsl Ed Par
sley ond chiIdren.

Mr. and Mrs. Max W ley 
and.fomily vocationed last 
week n parts of Colorado.

Miss Jerri Koher of Ohio 
who has been here since 
June 21 helping take care 
of her granddad, Mr. Frank 
Noah, left Monday for her

home She will teach school.
Mrsl Edgar Bloacker of 

Kelton is the new assistant 
at the Post Office She visit
ed Monday during her noon 
hour with Mrs Bob Ramsey.

Visiting Mrs. Annie Sivoge 
Sunday afternoon were Mrs 
imogene Miller, Mrs Bonn e 
Hogan and Mrs. Eff e John
son all of Mobeetie.

Mrs. Ruby Jones and g rls 
ond Mrl ond Mrs .Walter Webb 
of Burns Flat, Okla returned 
home Fr.doy after visiting 
two weeks with Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. Webb’ s brother and 
fom.ly the Willie Webbs in 
Fresno, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Atherton 
ond girls of Amarillo spent 
the weekend w th her parents. 
Mr. ond Mrs. C.A. Holdeman. 
The Athertons are moving to 
Pampa Monday were J  m will 
be 0 lunior engineer at the 
Cabot p lant there.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Simp
son went to Amarillo lost 
Wednesday and vis ted their 
doughter-in-law, Mrs. Carl 
Simpson who was in North
west Texas hosp tal.

Vis. ting Mrs. Carrie Rog
ers fast week were her nep
hew Dr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Talkington and son Timmy 
of Los Angles, Calif.

Wright-Denson
F u n e r a l  H o m e

21 i lo ur
a m b u l a n c e

Phone 21b1
Wh , , |, i T i ■ <l

D r. Jack L . Rose
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours;
Tues.. 9 A M —5 P.M 
Fri.. 2 P.M .-5 P.M 
Phone: BL6-3203

207 N. Wall 
Shamrock, Texas

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING

31 4

Enjoy early morning coolness and freshness 
all day long with modern electric air condi
tioning Forget sizzling temperatures dust, 
pollen and other discomforts of summer 
heat . . . install electric air conditioning It’s 
dependable like your electric refrigerator —  
uses just free air and electricity —  requires 
no water

ENTIRE
We have recently pur

chased Hyland's Men and 
Boys Wear. As a special 
introductory offer we are 
offering a reduction in pri
ces effective all next week. 
We plan to handle the same 
line of quality merchandise 
that the store has become 
known for and invite you to 
come in and look around... 
Remember our specials 
when you get ready to buy 
your son's school clothes.
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Louis C. Stas, Owner and Publisher
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Wheeior County........................ $3.00
Outside Wheeler County - • . . -$4.00

V
FOR RENT: T/Joil*f spaces. 
Black Gold Trailar Park 
Phone 2061 or 2911

For Solo: P it run Sand and 
Groval-Call George Porter 
2811 or Paul Millet CB2 Way 
Channel 5 KMV 7901

Blue Lustre: America’s new 
favorite corpet shampoo Rent 
electric carpe' shampooer at 
51 00 per day. Lee Hordware 
and F urniture 12tc___________

For Sole: Guitars, New and 
used, also musical acces. 
Patterson Music Studio, 
Wheeler, fexos Pho 2351.

1-16’ chest type home freez
er with 5yr. warranty. Spec- 
i cal at $149 50

1_10' real nice chest type 
home freezer. Special 
$99 50

Several good used TV’ s.
From $29 95 up 

Nash Appliance & Supply

AUCTIONEER
JIM ERWIN

Phone 826 - 58 4 2 Sox 306 

Wheeler, Texas 

All sales for pubTic benefi 
tree of charge)

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS 

OF THIS AREA

TRI-CITY 
GRAIN EXG.
RAY STINNETT

Your Groin Dealer
Grain, Seed & Fertilizer 

ALLISON. TEXAS

Wonted: Baby s rting, Mary 
or Wilma Wmton, 1108 Sham
rock St. 2tp

PERSONALS

REPAIR & REMODEL 
LOANS

Up to 60 Months to Repax 
LOAN PAYS L VBOR
Revolving Accounts 

ate available for short term 
loans

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO

Wheeler. Texas

-NOTICE -
I will not be responsib e 

for aeb*s other than my own.
Johnny Bivens 
4051 Steorman Ct. 
Wichito, Kon

Garage Sale: Furnture, cloth- 
mq and miscellaneous items.
2 miles east of Wheeler, left 
hod side of road. JD .  Hend
erson. Phone 304 2 2tc _____

For Sole: 1965 Lark Triler 
House. Call 826-271 1 Ttp

For Sole: 6.000 bales of alf
alfa m field Will deliver 
Spud Moore rtn

Mr and Mrs. Glen L ile  
of yernon came Sunday and 
tool* her mother Mrs. G. W.

Again For Summer 1966 
Our Drapery Fabrics

AND

Upholstery Materials
ARE THE . . .

"Talk of the Town"

Call us . . . we’ll come out, measure your windows and eetimJ 

the cost for custom drapes for one window or the entire houJ 

No obligation. -  INSTALLATION F R E E

Hundreds of patterns in both prints and solids from which J 

choose. One price for drapes, hardware and installation, ft 

nance plan available . . . small down payment.

Found: Ladle’s Gray Monarch a0n home with them to 
Su tease. Contains girl’ s 
clothing. No identification.
Believed to belonq to Bap
tist G A Member. Claim by 
dent'ifymg See Bus Dorman

SAW SHARPENING
All Kinds

Satisfaction Guarantee
Mobeetie Saw Shop

R. St. John
Phone 845-2353 Mobeetie

Dr. Marion Roberts

OPTOMETRIST

112 W Kingsmill 

Pampa, Texas

c

For Sol*. Alfolfo Seed 
Moore

Fot

Improved Early Triumph 
wheat seed. Grown on sod 
from -eg s'e-ed wheat. Call 
X63 or see Tom Chr stner r*n

Jack & J i l l  

Kindergarten

K ndergarten to begin 
Sept 6 Req strot on: 8:X  
a m. in the old Church of 
Chr st Building.

For Rent: Two tra ler hou
ses. Coll 826-5192 Itp

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS 

OF THIS AREA

SINCE
1940

RICHERSON
GRAIN \ F E R T IL IZ E R

Your Greflrbealer

FOR ALL YOUR

Farm Supply Needs
WHEELER CO PRODlCE

Wheeler, Texas

For Sole: Two bedroom home, 
good cond t on m good neigh- 
borhood. Coll 2291. 2tc
Custom Hoy Baling or mind- 
rowing and condition. Contact 
Fot Moore rtn

For Rent: Tro er Spaces
$10 a month rent and b111 s
not paid. Phone 3953 rtn

WANTED: 2 lod es to help
v th our fall and Christmas 
ush of business. Partime 

A'5 weekly. Fulltime $75 
weekly. For interview write
or call collect M04-2965, 
Loreta Waters, 1X7 Duncan, 
Pampa, Texas. Stanley 
Home Products.

‘4tc

spend a couple of weeks.
Marilyn Nash returned 

heme Sunday night after vi s t- 
mq with Terri Robison in 
Capistrano Beach, Calif.

Mrs. Dovie Seediq of Cor
tez Color, is spending a few 
days with her sister Mrs 
Esta Seedig.

Mr. and Mrs. J.H  Mason 
v s ted recently with their 
son and fami ly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Mason and son in 
Albuquerque, N M They 
ce ebrated their 65th wedd
ing anniversary wh'le out 
the-e.

Those attending and send
ing g fts to the house warm
ing for Mrs. Iona Herd were 
Et* e Wilsford, Mrs. 0. Na
tions Mabelle Watts, Gladys 
Herd Ola Underwood, Mrs. 
Bcb Taylor, Edna Wright,
Kay Humphery, Lola Shor., 
Grace Burke, Grace Bruton, 
Do'Othy Greenhouse, Wmn.e 
Sm th, Aro Crowder, Bessie 
Herd Mrs. Levi Reid. Toot
sie Jolly, Lillian  Lee, Mrs. 
Venson, Ester Caswell, Mrs. 
Rutherford, Lou se Gomes,

BRANNON'S
SHAMROCK BUILDER’ S SUPPLY

18 N. Main Cahot Brannon —  Owner
Shamrock, Texas

Call  
•olle::[ 

Phone HI.

Sue Perkins Ruth M les, Ag
nes Gaines, Gladys Oglesby 
Lucille Tipps, Clara Cht Id- 
ress, Nora Babb. Georgia 
Tipps Tommy, Dwight and 
Terry Tipps, Ethel Herd,
Mare Hampton and Maurene 
Brotherton.

Cemetery Ass’ n.
The Annual meeting of 

the Wheeler Commun ty Ceme
tery Association will be held 
September 6 at 2 :X  p m. at 
the District Coutfroom.

Order c4 business will be 
the election of d rectors and 
the ratificat on of the ceme
tery corporation.

Everyone w th an mterest 
in the care and momtenace 
of the cemetery is urged to 
be present at the meeting.

■........ f nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnrsnwnnnnnimnnfmnnnnooooeooooooooooooopooo

R&R Fertilizer
707 E Oklahoma

All Types of Fertilizer 
Phone 5281

Let Me Write It . . .

GEO RICHARDSON

A ll Types Of 
INStRANCE

jGESI SIWINGS
P LU S  ST A M P S TOO I

GUARANTEED 
AUTO GLASS 

INSTALLATION 
GARRISON SERA ICE

Smew 1930 
Si Body Repair
Wheeler, Texas

Walter L. Williams
Termite exterminator Service

Stop that cuatly termite 
damage to your home 

tola! 3623 Wheel*.

REDI-MIX
Redi-Mix • Send - Gravel

Office Hours 7 30 to 9 30 

You Call Haul 

Phone 5771: Night 2077 

R .J .Smith and Joe Atwood

LEMONS 
POTATOES 

AVACADOS

Doz.

10 lb. Bag

Large Si ze

Eoch

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION 3Y 
° 'J3 L IC A T IO N  

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: DOROTHY WOODS
Defendant, Greetmq.

YOU ARE H ER EBY  
COMMANDED to appear be
fore the Honorable District 
Court of Wheeler County at 
the Courthouse thereof, in 
Wheeler. Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expir
ation of forty-two days from 
the dote of the issuance of 
this citation, same bemq the 
31st day of Auqust A.D.
1966, to Plamt ff's Petition
filed in sa d court, on the
20th day of July A.D. 1966, 
in this cause, numbered 
6315 on the docket of sa d 
court and styled IN RE; 
ESTATE OF J  ’V. DOUGHER
TY. DECEASED. P la  ntiff,

A brief statement of the 
no ture of this suit is as 
follows to-w.t.
Petition for Declaratory 
Judgement
as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Pet tion on file 
in this suit.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days 
after the date of ts ssuan- 
ce, it shall be returned un
served.

The off »cer exteutif
♦n l  writ sha!! prompt ,
•e tne same ac •: 
a- -ements of la* - ... ... 
mandates hereo' 3-; 
due return as the a* 3 ■«.

i ssued and q le- 
my hand and the seal 0-k
■ 2~rt at Wriee,p.

»h s the 20th ac y of J  . t j
1966 ‘ '
Attest: Rena S vage C 
D SU ct Court A .. ;._J
ty, Texas.

LIFE INSURANCE 
EXTRA PROTECTION! 
AT NO EXTRA COST-1 
Modern Woodmeil

A StN T J D »• t i |
Bo. 52’ Wh##l#r T f ■ 31

Phon# 026-S60I 
•

MODERN WOODMEs 
OP AMEUlCA

Horn# Rock iiioNI

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ZENITH TV RADIO 
SALES A SERVICE

Call 2231
Wheeler Radio A Refng. 

Service
L.C . Laflin, Owner

CHUNK TUNA s,o,K ■'2 Co”  656 JELLO s Co° ‘ 3bo. . .  29(
REVLON HAIR SPRAY » »  59( MELLORINE Lo "  ' , g. i. c». 394
FOLGERS COFFEE . 3 c . 756 BAKE-RITE SHORTENING 3 a. c , 69c
SURE JELL 3 bo. . .  33c GOLD MEDAL FLOUR = '•* 53<
PARKAY 0LE0 -  69c UPTON TEA Mb.*>. 396
WELCH GRAPE JELLY 3 b 10. 49* NORTHERN TISSUE 3 35(
VIENNA SAUSAGE %Zl 45c PUFF FACIAL TISSUE 2 496

We deliver . .  .
ANHYDROUS

AMMONIA

. •Zr

FERTILIZER
R & R  FERTILIZER

Phone 826 - 5281

GROUND BEEF 
ROAST r  45*
F la vo r Wright IT

BACON $1.49
n  Fvritu at %UO er Mere

(via Haatton St. V X W l

1401 N. Zones St.
0 «  0.5. 6 7 .7 7  • Busineu 90

84 lax at KIPS rooms ond kitchenettei * '*  
radio, TY, telephone, oir-condiHoning- 
Shoded swimming pool, large pf'*01* 
grounds. Only 3 minute i from downtown
Taka Colorado Ex* o# M Sfc ^  *  
Zangs St.
Talo.i (214) WH 6-J144
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m
i p

entire hou#|

o m  w hich I 

ta l la t io n .  N

kill* T i p p *
,,5 Niel and girls of 
;enter, Aree Prigmore 
a*, Okla spent Thurs- 
fh Mr. and Mrs. Nei I

E  0ob Zybach and 
L n took her mother, Mrs. 
|,d  Reed to Pampa for 
V a l check-up and were 
I  guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
lig h t and family Friday 
I  and Mrs. Bill Molt 
Lys of Amarillo and 
|d Mrs. John Wright 
liildren were Sunday 
I  guests of the Herbert

insterwalds.
Mr. and Mrs. Letch Ed

wards of Quannah spent Sat
urday and Sunday with the 
Darville Athertons.

Mr. and Mrs. Shots Tread- 
well of Hobbs, N.M. came to 
take their children, Judy and 
Butch home after spending 
♦he summer with their grand
parents, the A.C. D’Spains.

Those attending the Pri
mitive Baptist Association 
at Shamrock from Thursday 
until Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hays, Mr. 
and Mrs. L.S. Aderholt and

P U B L IC  NOTICE
«<t CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M 'M B E R  S IX  O N  T H K  B A L L O T
POSKI;n CO  N S T  1 T r 
o w \ l. A M EN D M EN T  
BE NOTED ON AT AN

ECTION t o  b e  h e l d
NOVEMBER 8. 1966.
USE JO IN T  RKSOLU- 

so. .'IT proposing an 
itment to Article I I I  of 
(institution of the State 
xas by adding thereto a 
section. Section 51-d. so 
provide for the payment 
smtance by the State of 
to the surviving spouse 
,n"i 1 hildien of law eti- 
rnt officers, custodial 

H tl of the Texas De- 
ent of Corrections or 
nd firemen who suffer 
nt death in the course of 

i-formance of their du- 
law enforcement offi- 

ustodial personnel of 
exas F'epartment of Cor- 
ins or as full-paid fire- 
pnoiding for the neres- 
klection, form of ballot, 
mation. and publication. 

T RESO LVED  BY TH E  
li.M . VTI KE  O F TH E  
tTE OK T EX  AS: 
tion 1 That Article III, 
itution of the State of 
i. hr amended by adding 
>n 51-d to read as fol-

■ 1 -d The I.egisla 
| shall have the power, by 

law, to provide for 
âyr>-nt " f  assistance by 
-tate of Texas to the 

spouse and minor 
"f law enfoix-ement 

I-  lustodiai personnel 
Texas Department of 

f:ona or of full-paid
• who guffer violent 
in the course of the

):•' ince • • f their duties as 
enforcement officers, cus- 

personnel of the Texas 
-̂•.ment of Corrections or 
I paid firemen "

2 The foregoing Con- 
■nal Amendment shall 

lihmitted to a vote of the
• 1 electors of this State 

I first Tuesday after the
Monday in November,

1966, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed thereon 
the following:

"I-OK the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for 
the payment of assistance 
by the State of Texas to the 
surviving spouse and minor 
children of law enforcement 
officers, custodial personnel 
of the Texas Department of 
Corrections or full-paid 
firemen who suffer violent 
death in the course of the 
performance 0f their duties 
as law enforcement offi
cers, custodial personnel of 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections or as full-paid 
firemen.
"A G A IN ST  the Constitu
tional Amendment providing 
for the payment of assis
tance by the State of Texas 
to the surviving spouse and 
minor children of law en
forcement officers, custo
dial personnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
or full-paid firemen who 
suffer violent death in the 
course of the performance 
of their duties as law en
forcement officers, custo
dial personnel of the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
or as full-paid firemen."
Each voter shall mark out 

one of said clauses on the bal
lot, leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposed 
Amendment. In counties using 
voting machines, the above 
provision for voting, for and 
against this Constitutional 
Amendment, shall be placed 
on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter may- 
vote on such machines for or 
against the Constitutional 
Amendment.

Sec 3. The Governor of 
Texas shall issue the neces
sary' proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall he published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
required by the Constitution 
and laws of this State.

P U B L IC  NOTICE
c—a CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N I M B L I t  S E A  K N  ON T H E  B A L L O T

ER

t h  of
JWN

\ s
VMwtl

TEXAS

IUI|
1 inass 90

cheneffes
'-cooditfoflirtfl' 
large pri*®1* 
am downtown
ISE, north <*

1 POSED C O N  S T  IT  I - 
It i \ \ I. \MKNDMKNT

0 id : n o t e d  o \  a t  a n
1 El TION TO B E  H ELD  
N NO VEM BER 8. 1966.

' SE JO IN T  R ESO L l 
N NO. 13 proposing an
• ■ dinent to Sections 2 and 
f Article V I of the Con- 

of the State of Tex
as to repeal the pro- 

1 making payment of the 
tax a requii'ement for 

’ K and so as to authorize 
Legislature to provide for 
■ a stration of all voters. 

IT RESO LVED  BY  TH E  
IM S I.A T C R K  OK TH E  
T VTE OF TE X AS :

’ "i. 1 That Section 2 of 
K " VI of the Constitution 
I the State of Texas be 
prided, effective February 
|l968, by deleting the foi
ling language:
’and provided further, that 
I voter who is subject to 
I a poll tax under the laws 
the State of Texas shall 

tc paid said tax before of- 
ir.g to vote at any election 
this State and hold a re- 
pt showing that said poll
I was paid before the first 
I” "f February next preced- 
[ such election. Or if said 
l*1' shall have lost or mis
led said tax receipt, he or 
'■ as the case may be. shall

E  ntitled to vote upon mak- 
affidavit before any of- 
authorized to administer 

hs that such tax receipt 
been lost. Such affidavit

II lie in writing and left 
|th the judge of the election.

husband may pay the poll 
of his wife and receive 
receipt therefor. In like 

nner, the wife may pay the 
'll tax of her husband and 
five the receipt therefor." 

hv substituting therefor 
following language: 

provided, however, that be- 
h’*' offering to vote at an 
’ ;inn a voter shall have 
kfistered annually, but such 

Jnuirement for registration 
“ RII not be considered a

lalifi cation of an elector 
Bj*hin the meaning of the 

^  'qualified elector’ as 
.'f any other Article of 

_ ls Constitution in respect to 
BV  matter except qualifica- 

and eligibility to vote at 
1 "lection. Any legislation 
artp<l in anticipation of the 
’ Ption of this Amendment 
a'l not be invalid because 
ds anticipatory nature.”  

Ihp text of this Section, as 
amended, is shown below, 

Mb the deleted language 
arked through by a broken 

and with ’ the new

language underscored:
"Section 2. Every person 

subject to none of the fore
going disqualifications who 
shall have attained the age of 
twenty-one ( 2 1 ) years and 
who shall be a citizen of the 
United States and who shall 
have resided in this State one 
( 1 ) year next preceding an 
election and the last six (6) 
months within the district or 
county in which such person 
offers to vote, shall be deem
ed a qualified elector; a**4- 
ptxwidexl— fc***tW*v -»h*H —aTty 
wUw -whw-iti-eaiitje** * » 4m*- a 
pel) taw <*fi(t*M 4hf—lew»-»t-tlt« 
SHrP*- -oM'ascw* sbaW-hoxa*-

4a*—botoee- -wffow^ -**> 
mtw at-any -elertiwi—nt-Dww
r'.tnte :em)-b(48 o-reeotftt-tdHHW- 

Ww, j*.a*.pa*4 
U4 «te  -U»(—fnwtt—day

—«(**4 —)H»cedmg —such 
*f- sa*d-¥oU» 1-thail 

twiw U*t-M 4uisplata-d-iuiui ua  
w eiftr  be -tn1 who, -os-tho- enwe 

-whaU- 4tt-*mtt*le4- 4— 
uotL—upoo ataUtMg—iM  iduwM 
U 'w c -a s t  -tttfw r author!awl 
Vw sw4m»mst( r I'lathn 
Ut* — if*t- -h«ts —heeit- las*.

(rffnhiwtt i*aR-hw -made 
m--swri»ttir- sad loN wrth-the 

*4- Dae eleokewtr-Th* h««- 
Im iiil 111a; pnv 11

fwid-iwetiwe -the i f  
ee|»4-thei,Hs'is-kit- kthe-taatiner, 

pfw
f4 —her -huslmtid- aad—reeeree 
Dae -ee(*>ayt thowtfoe
provided, however, that before 
offering to vote at an election 
a voter shall have registered 
annually, but such require
ment for registration shall not 
be considered a qualification 
of an elector within the mean
ing of the term 'qualified 
elector’ as used in any other 
Article of this Constitution in 
respect to any matter except 
qualification and eligibility to 
vote at an election. Any leg
islation enacted in anticipation 
„ f  the adoption of this 
Amendment shall not be in
valid because of its anticipa
tory nature. The Legislature 
may authorize absentee vot
ing! And this provision of the 
Constitution shall be self-en
acting without the necessity 
of further legislation. Any 
member of the Armed Forces 
of the United States or com
ponent branches thereof: or 

1 j,, the military service of the 
United States, may vote only 
in the county in which he or 
she resided at the time of en-

Mr. and Mrs. Ting Aderholt 
and children, Mrs. Lewis 
Grayson and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. B ill Allen and Gay
le, Mrs. Bob Willioms of Ama
rillo and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Topper and children of Bor 
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hel
ton and sons vacationed ot 
Six Flags and visited her 
Parents, Mr. ond Mrs. John 
R. Ellison of Dangerfield 
for a week.

Mrs. Oral Helton and Mrs. 
Colie Parker went to Ama
rillo last week to visit their 
sister, Mrs. Daphene Barry 
at Northwest Texas hospital. 
They also visited their moth
er Mrs Young.

Mr. and Mrsl Cliff Walker 
spent several days lost week 
at Red River and Las Veqas 
N.M. ’

Mrs. Kenneth Douthit 
visited over the weekend in 
Azle with Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Bradshaw and girls.

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Hugh
es and baby and Mr. and 
Mrs. Brady Meadows ate 
supper with Mr and Mrs. Red 
Meadows and sons Saturdoy 
mght.

Saundra Meek of Canyon 
spent the weekend with her 
folks the Jack Meeks.

Mrs. Dave Croslin and 
children of Shamrock were 
Sunday visitors of the Oren 
Horns.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Park
er are th»(parents of a baby 
girl. Happy grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Colie 
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Markham. Mrs. Parker is at 
Dumas with them for several 
days.

Mr. ond Mrs. Carroll 
Stepps ond daughter were 
Sunday dinner guests of the 
Thurman Horns.

Those visiting the Darville 
Athertons over the weekend 
and attending the wedding 
of Arville Dean Atherton ond 
Susie Sides were Mr. and Mrs. 
Letch Edwards of Quannah, 
Lois Edwards of Cane, Ceril 
Batton, Marsha Larson, Diana 
Robinson, Addie Nobi ck of 
Spearman Thelmo Harrison 
and Velma Strawbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Zybach 
went to Skip-out Saturday 
and visited with the R.H. Dy
son family of Skellytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee 
attended church in Shamrock 
Sunday and visited her broth
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Meadows.

teeing such service so long as 
he or she is a member of the 
Armed Forces."

Sec. 2. That Section 4 of 
Article V I of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be 
amended by changing the 
word "may” to "shall”  in the 
last clause thereof and by de
leting the words “ in all cities 
containing a population of ten 
thousand inhabitants or 
more.”

The text of this Section, as 
so amended, is shown below, 
with the deleted language 
marked through by a broken 
line and with the new lan
guage underscored:

"Section 4. In all elections 
by the people, the \-ote shall 
be by ballot, and the Legisla
ture shall provide for the 
numbering of tickets and 
make such other regulations 
as may be necessary to detect 
and punish fraud and preserve 
the purity of the ballot box; 
and the Legislature -»i*y shftll 
provide by law for the regis
tration of all voters -*D1 
e*4iee- hm:UwiH»g-a -pep**laDo« 
«4 Awi-DitmsTMk-nDiahitonte-wr

Sec. 3. If  any other Amend
ment to Sections 2 or 4 of A r
ticle V I of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, being for 
a different purpose, is adopted 
at an earlier election or at 
the same election, the adop
tion of this Amendment shall 
not be construed as nullifying 
any change made by such 
other Amendment.

Sec. 4. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

“ FOR repealing the poll 
tax as a requirement for 
voting.
“ AGA INST repealing the 
poll tax as a requirement
for x-oting."
Sec. 5 If  the foregoing 

Amendment is adopted, the 
proclamation of the Governor 
declaring the adoption of the 
Amendment shall set forth 
the full text of the amended 
Sections, as amended herein 
and as amended by any other 
proposed Amendment which is 
submitted by the 59th Legis
lature and which has been 
duly adopted prior to such 
proclamation.

Sec. 6. The Gox'emor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by th con
stitution and laws of this 
State.

Those attending a bar be 
gue at the Gerald Waters in 
Pampa Saturday were Mr. 
ond Mrs. Jeff Railsback of 
McLean, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Catham and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Railsback 
and Keffrey, Don North of 
Pompo, Mr. ond Mrs. Roy 
Waters ond Bud, Kenneth 
Douthit of Briscoe, Miss Pat
sy Kelly of Sayre, Kenneth 
Wheeler of South Dakota and 
Roy Wheeler of Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. Fat Childress 
and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs Brady Meadows Sunday.

Mrs. Roy^Waters, Mrs. 
Gerald Waters and Tina were 
in Amarillo Thursday.

Mrs. Ernest Stuart of Sham
rock visited her sister, Mrs. 
Addie Swift Sunday.

Mrs. Myrle Hunter spent 
Monday with W.M. Lohberger 
and Lucille  Tipps.

Debbie Douthit returned 
home Sunday after a two week

visit with her sister and fam
ily at Azle, the Clayton 
Bradshaws.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boone 
ond family of Ploinview 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Neil Renfro.

Kathy, Brenda, Connie 
and Jerry Robertson, and 
Dwight, Tammy and Terry 
Tipps were guests of their 
gra ndmother Lucille  Tipps 
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fins- 
terwald and boys were Sun
day dinner guests of the 
Dean Tipps fami ly.

Many friends attended the 
beautiful wedding of Arville 
Dean Atherton and Susie 
Sides Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Waters and Tina visited the 
Roy Waters Saturday and 
Kenneth Wheeler of South 
Dakota and Roy Wheeler of 
Canadian visited them 
Monday.

FORAGE SAMPLER PURCHASED
By Charles David Jackson

Wheeler County farmers 
and ranchers now have a 
Penn State Forage Sampler 
available for their use m 
taking forage samples. Frank 
Walker of Wheeler and the 
board of directors of the 
Wheeler County Free Fair 
Association purchased the 
sampler for area farmers and 
ranchers use It is available 
at the Wheeler County Ex
tension Office for loan for 
a period of two days per 
person. The forage sampler 
that we have is equiped with 
a square-shank adapter for 
use with a brace.

A forage test is no better, 
than the forage sample sub
mitted for analysis. In ord
er to gain the greatest bene
fit from the forage testing 
program, samples of forages 
should be obtained according 
to the directions below so 
that they will represent the 
forage as it is fed to the herd.

BALED  HAY:
Sampe at least twelve 

bales at random from the 
same lot of hay be taking 
core samples from the end 
of the bales. The weight of 
the core sample will vary dir

ectly with the tightness of 
the bale. In loosely baled 
hay, to obtain the desired 
quantity of sample, use the 
sampler to its full depth 
while in tightly baled hay, 
use the sampler to only one- 
half its full depth.
LOOSE LONG HAY AND 
C H PPPED  HAY:

r ample to the full depth 
of the core and sampler from 
at least twelve random loca
tions throughout the mow. 
With the sampler in the ver
tical position take the core 
sample at the spot where the 
hay is slightly compressed 
due to the weight of the per 
son operating the sampler.

Informations sheets, in
struction sheets and samp
ler bags are also available 
at my office.

The charge is $6 for each 
hay and pelleted or wafered 
forage sample and $7 for 
each silage sample for de
termination of crude protein 
and crude fiber and calcu
lation of digestible protein, 
total digestible nutrients 
and net energy.

The charge is $2 per sam
ple of hoy and $3 per sample 
of silage for determination 
of protein only.

4-H«rs ATTEND CAM P
By Vivian Warminski 

Seventeen 4-H members 
attended the Wheeler County 
4-H Camp August 9 ond 10.
A full two days were planned 
for the group, excluding the 
rain

The main attraction of 
the camp waa former All- 
American Curley Hays who 
was in charge of the recrea
tional activities. He stress
ed issometic exercising to 
keep trim and fit

Patrolman Geiser of Pam
pa gave a talk on Farm and 
Home Safety. He stressed 
on the highway, in the home 
and in school.

Norman Warminski of White 
Deer presented the program 
Tuesday night to over 40 
people. He told about the

Rites Read For 
Mrs N  Brotherton

Mrs. Nollie Brotherton, 76, 
o resident of Sinnsboro, Tex. 
and mother of Cloudy Broth
erton of Wheeler died Sunday 
afternoon August 7, 1966- 

Funeral services were con
ducted Tuesday August 9, 
at the Maple Springs Metho
dist Church near Winnsboro. 
Burial was in the Maple 
Springs Cemetery under the 
direction of McCray-Edwards 
Funeral Home of Winnsboro, 
Texas.

Nollie Cowley Brotherton 
was born April 3, 1890 in 
Mississippi. She was married 
to Lee Brotherton December 
7, 1906- Three children were 
born to this union. She is 
survived by one son, Claudy 
Brotherton of Wheeler., three 
grandchildren, six great 
grandchildren two brothers, 
F.B. Cowley of Newsom and 
H.C. Cowley of Dallas; two 
sisters, Mary Arrington of 
Hamilin, Jewel Calhoun of 
Winnsboro and by several 
nieces and nephews and a 
host of friends. She was 
preceded in death by her 
husband, one son and one 
daughter. She was a member 
of the Maple Springs Metho
dist Church.

Miss Ann McMurry and 
Mrs. Coralee Lowden and 
girls moved last w eek to 
Alpine, Texas.

Phillipines, the Filipino 
customs, the duties of an 
exchange student, etc.

Those attending the comp 
were 4-H members Sherry 
Richerson, Tom Stribling, 
Steve Corse, Ro Lynn Strib
ling, Debra Davis, Tanya 
Henderson, Ricky Hefley, 
Helen Puryear, Mary Pur- 
year, Judy Finsterwold, Joel 
Finsterwald, Cindy Smith, 
Kathy Meek and Diane Dodd; 
Leaders were Mrs. Je ff Pur
year, Mrs. Claude Barker,
Mrs. Milton Finsterwald,
Mrs. Farmer Hefley, Mrs. 
Grady Dodd, Mrs. Jody Hend
erson; Agents Vivian Warmin
ski and Charles D. Jackson 
and guests, Curley Hays 
and Joe Wishcamper with 
West Texas Utilities Co.

PERSONALS. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Doyce (Speck) 

Waldrip and son, Steve of 
Warm Spring, Oregon have 
been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Conner. 
Their son, Greg, spent the 
summer with his grandparents 
and will return home with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Conner and Mike of Lubbock 
came for a two day vi sit.
Mrs Waldrip (Iris Conner) 
would like to extend 
"Bes t Wishes" to each of 
the class of 1946-

Visitors in the Frank 
Hyatt home this week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wallis 
and Stacey of LaPuente, 
Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Nations and Lyn and Stacey 
of Oklahoma City, Nancy 
Murphy and Mrs. Lynn Gar 
nand of Oklahoma City, 
Tommy Hyatt and Maribeth 
of Borger, Texas, Mrs. lus- 
bel Mauney of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jean Mauney, Gail 
and Pat of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs .Dee Futrell of Altus, 
Okla. Mr. Harve Beatty of 
Mangum, Okla., Mr. and Mrsl 
B.CI Goodman of Portales, 
N.M., Joe Hyatt of Ft. Ben
ton, Montana, Mrs. G.C.
Week in son of Corona, Calif., 
Mrs. Murl Lamb, Leo Lamb 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smother- 
man, Mr. ond Mrs. 0. Notions 
and Mr. and Mrs .Will Burke 
of Wheeler.

BANKS TO CLOSE ALL 
DAY ON SATURDAY

NOTICE IS HEREBY PUBLISHED THAT WE THE 
UNDERSIGNED BANKS WILL BE CLOSED ALL 

DAY ON SATURDAY THE 27TH DAY OF AUGUST, 
1966 AND ON EACH SATURDAY THEREAFTER 
AND THAT NO OTHER CHANGES IN OPENING 
AND CLOSING HOURS WILL BE MADE

First State Bank
M O B E E T IE ,  T E X A S

First National Bank
W H E E L E R .  T E X A S

Formers &  Merchants State Bank
SHAM RO CK, T E X A S

First National Bank
SHAM RO CK. T E X A S

BACK-TO I
■ C N 001

DAUGHTRY’S
U N  FRANKLM

Tcro*

Visit our store before you buy! 
You'll find everything they need. . .  

from pencils to latest in school wear 
. . . a l l  at our low. money-saving prices.

100 j H I l I  V

JUMBO-PACK 
FILLER PAPER
. I  h i . .  i « -  ■' h .  yl< .. IV . -  H nl -

S p e c i a l  

8 9 c V a l u e

0nward 
T H E M E  and 
N O T E B O O K

Spiral bound, 10V̂ x8- 
in. size. 56 sheets. 
5-hole punch. Assorted 
colored covers.

Three-Subject. . .

Onw ard* Indexed 
N O T E B O O K

• Handy 11 ■ MVt-ln. aJta

Fitted
CANVAS
BINDER

Include*
Paper 25e-l«dei 10c

ONWARD PEN
witS 12 ink Cartridges

CRAYOLA 
CRAYONSmB e i o( 16 

R»9 25«

Sat atKIfht

BALL POINT PENS88
Reg. Me

C
•A VC

SJ10
Plastic pocket protector 
holds 8 Onward* bell point 
pens tn assorted colors.

▼ olor

CANVAS
SNEAKERS

Wind-Up
40-H0 UR 

A L A R M  C LO C K
Electric

G .  E .  A L A R M  C L O C K
7.

Homecrest* label—your as 
surance of quality! Plastic 
case in choice of ivory or 
new gold. Guaranteed!

• Pad Swaap Saeenm Hand
Just plug it In and you're always 
on time! Clock has antique white 
plastic case, white face with dark 
hands and numerals. Use with 
AC only. 110-120 volts.

neg. 1.M

Boys and Girls

LETHAFLEX
BILFOLDS

STRETCH
NYLONS

Re«. 69<

5 7 t

\

\ 73̂;\
V  -

y
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P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBKR TEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N  S T  I T  I'- 

T I O N  V I. \M ENDM ENT  
TO B E  VOTED ON VT \N 
ELECT IO N  TO BE  HELD  
ON N O VEM BER 8, 0*66 
HOUSE JO IN T  R ESO LU 

TION NO 6,r> proposing an 
Amendment to Sect n 3-b of 
Article V II of the Uonstitu-

on all taxable property within 
the boundaries of the district 
as changed, for the purposes 
of the maintenance of public 
five schools or the mainten
ance of a junior college, as 
the case may be. and the pay
ment of principal of and in
terest on all bonded indebted
ness outstanding against, or all ballots shall have printed

subsequently sold and deliver
ed and any voted, but unis
sued, bonds of other school 
districts involved in such an
nexation or consolidation shall 
not thereafter be issued ”

Sec 2 The foregoing Con
stitutional Vmendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualifietl electors of this State 
at an election to be held 
throughout the State of Tex 
as on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in N’ovem 
her, 1966. at which election

/ / / • „ „ , 1 U
Frost of Son Antonio Sunday ° n rs' u, êr Coi 
dinner guest were Mil and Mrs /*' s*a eed'Q io< 

Mrs Myrtle Barker i l  home j oe J one$ and family of Alii- |_0" a°o rW''  s,*t»(
_ rv_il«« niter having sur- son re* ln9 ln Shamr

tion of Texas providing that , . - „  , „
school taxes theretofore voted attributable, adjusted or alio- thereon the following 
in anv independent schirol dis- cated to, such district or any 
trict or in any junior college j  »«r«tory theivin, in the 
district shall not be abrogated, 
cancelled or invalidated by a 
change in boundaries nor shall 
bonds voted, but unissued, at 
the time of such change, be 
invalidated by such change; 
authorizing the levy of taxes 
after such change without 
further election in the district 
as changed; providing an ex
ception in the case of the an
nexation or consolidation of 
whol
an election and the issuance 
of a proclamation therefor 
BE  IT RESO LVED  HI TH E

L E G IS L  \TURE (>I TH E
STA TE OF T EXA S ;
Section 1. Tha: Section H-b 

of Article V II of the Consti
tution of Texas be amended 
to be and read as follows;

"Section .'i-b No tax for the 
maintenance of public free 
schools voted in any indepen

amount, at the rate, or not to
exceed the rate, and in the 
manner authorized in the dis
trict prior to the change in 
its boundaries, and further in 
accordance with the laws un
der which all such bonds, re
spectively, weiv voted; and 
such governing body also shall 
have the power, without the 
necessity of an additional 
election, to sell and deliver 

list riots, providing for ®n>’ unissued bonds voted in 
the district prior to any such 
change in boundaries, and to 
assess, levy and collect ail va
lorem taxes on all taxable 
property in the district as 
changed, for the payment of 
principal of and interest on 
such bonds in the manner per
mitted by the laws under 
which such bonds were voted. 
In those instances where the 
boundaries of any such inde
pendent school district are

dent school district and no tax changed by the annexation of, 
for the maintenance of a jun
ior college voted by a junior 
college district, nor any bonds

FOB the Amendment to
Section 3-h of Article V II 
of the Constitution of Texas 
providing that taxes or 
bonds previously voted in 
any independent school dis
trict or in any junior col
lege district shall not be 
abrogated, cancelled or in
validated by any change in 
boundaries and authorizing 
the continuance of the levy 
of taxes after such change 
without further election. 
"A G A IN ST  the amendment 
to Section J-b of Article 
V II of the Constitution of 
Texas providing that taxes 
or bonds previously voted in 
any independent school dis
trict or in any junior col 
lege district shall not be 
abrogated, cancelled or in
validated by any change in 
boundaries and authorizing 
the continuance of the levy 
of taxes after such change 
without further election.”
If  it appears from the re

turns of said election that a

voted in any such district, but 
unissued, shall be abrogated, 
cancelled or invalidated by 
change of any kind in the 
boundaries thereof After any 
change in boundaries, the gov
erning body of any such dis
trict. without the necessity of 
an additional election, shall 
have the power to assess, levy 
and collect ad valorem taxes

purposes 
ized may 
or at not

or consolidation with, one or 
more whole school districts, 
th. taxes to he lev led fo- the majority of the votes cast 

hereinabove author- w*ere in favor of said Amend- 
He -n the amount ment, the same shall become 
to exceed the rate a P »«  of the State Constitu- 

theretofore voted in the dis- tion and he effective on and 
trict having at the time of after the date of it- adoption 
such change the greatest Sec II. The Governor shall 
scholastic population accord- issue the necessary proclama- 
ing to the latest scholastic tion for said election, and 
census and only the unissued shall have the same published 
bonds of .such district si ted as required by the Const t 
prior to such change, may be tion and Laws of this State

P U B L IC  NOTICE
i’ropo«ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBKR ONE ON THE BALLOT

tax. The additional tax shall
the difference between

By Mrs Lester Levitt
Randy Levitt of Panhand

le ond Glen Langford of 
Stinnett spent last week 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
ond Mrs. Lester Levitt. Lyn 
Levitts of Panhandle come 
after the boys over the week
end.

Ray Brown was moved from 
Parkview hospital to Spear
man Saturday by ambulance 
Mrs. Brown accompanied him 
and will be spending week
ends there for awhile. Mrs 
Mary Harrison ond children 
of Ft. Hood also accompanied 
the Browns to Spearman ond 
will remoi n to he I p core for 
Roy.

Rev. Jock Taylor of Son 
Antonio filled the pulpit at 
the Baptist Church Sunday.
His wife ond family ond Gar
land Frost from San Antonio 
Mr and Mrs Bob Taylor and 
Don Hefley of Wheeler accom
panied him and were present 
for the services. Rev. Joe 
Jones ond family went to 
Wheeler with the guests ond 
had lunch.

Mr. and Mrs Keith Mc- 
V Ion from Wellington v  sited 
in the H. R Warren ana Arch- 
e Dillon homes Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones 
spent the weekend at Albu
querque, N M. with the Har
old Jones fom ly.

Mrs. Ollie Brock ond fam
ily  of Amarillo were over-

Allen Reynolds and fam
ily spent from Thursday until 
Sunday in Denver, Colorado 
where they visited Gary Hall 
who is stationed there.

Frank Joslyn and family 
of Kelton were dinner guests 
in the home of Lawrence 
Crawford ond family.

Mrs. Beuloh Reed ond 
Sammie and Dovie Laney of 
Victoria visited relatives 
here the first of the week.

Lester Holl family, Les
Pyron ond Lucy ond Jock - -

eekend quests Taylor are their son and fam-

from Dallas after having 
qery on on eye She is doing 
real well. Her Sunday dinner 
guest were Mr. ond Mr si Cla
ude Barker of Briscoe and 
Mrs. Florence Dodd Sunday 
afternoon callers were Mrs 
Bonnie Hogan, Mrs. EH.e 
Johnson and Mrs Imogene 
Miller of Mobeetie

Dinner guest of Mr ond 
Mrs. Farmer Hefley Sunday

Virgil Jamison went to 
Stevenville Mondoy to see 
about getting his son in sch
ool there

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Noah 
had all of their eight child
ren in their home over the 
weekend They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Noah and children 
of Amarillo, Mrs. Gladys 
Koher and Jerri of Ohio, Mr.

■do,

vere Mrs. Ruby Williams and an(j >̂rs Harry Wofford, Mr. 
Mrs. Florence Burgess. Af- an(j ^rs. M|[). Noland and
ternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs Jack Hefley and child
ren.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Markham were w 
in the Bob Markham home 

Mrs. Ernest Begerf is m 
Sminetf helping core for her 
new grandson, James Ernest 
Lieb

Clyde Dukes and family

ly Mr. ond Mrs. Jack Taylor 
rl children ond Forlond

I
fjn
spending two weeks here 
with his parents Mr. ond Mrs.
David Kiker.

Don Dillon ond family of
and Mrs Diana Rush of Calif. Paxton, III are visiting his 
spent the weekend with the brother Archie Di lion ond 
Dave Dukes family a* Br dge family. Other dinner quests 
port and also on to Houston on Sunday were Rex ond 
to the Astrodome s ghtseemg. Kelly Millers.

The moil route has been Ray Hendricks and family
changed from Pampa to Sham- Loyd F sh, Val Chandler, 
rock to All son ond the new Steve Walker and Joyce Boyd-
postmon is Mr Turnbow of 
Shamrock. Ernest Jones hos 
corr ed the moil from Pampa 
by cor for a number of years.

Mrs. Nettie Walsh is 
v s * ng relatives m Ama
rillo this week.

Leonard Kiker returned to 
Los Cruces, N M after

ston attended a camp meet
ing at the United Pentecos
tal camp ground in Amarillo 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Giddon 
and Mrs. Gertie Cornell and 
son spent the weekend at 
Beuna Vista, Colg. with the 
Don ana Melvin Stinnetts,

family of Albuquerque, N M., 
Mr. ond Mrs. Harold Hord- 
castle ond children of Ver
non, Mr and Mrs. W.W. Noah 
and daughters, Mrs. Donny 
Wols, Mrs. Jimmy Foil ond 
Mrs. Edward Foreman ond 
Tony of Orange, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. John Noah and 
daughter of Ducanville, and 
Mrs. L B Sides of Jackson
ville, Flo. Mr. Noah is still 
in Parkview hospital but is 
much better.

Mr. ond Mrs. Darrell 
Greenhouse ond children of 
Fntch spent the weekend 
with Dorothy Greenhouse and 
Mr. ond Mrs .Cliff Bradstreet.

Mrs. Foye Patterson left 
last Wednesday for Black 
Foot, Idaho to spend a mon
th with her son and family 
the T .J. Pattersons.

Mrs. Ola Underwood and 
Mrs. Ollie Jaco visited m 
Lefors Sunday afternoon with

Visiting Mr. on<j 
Mason last week A  
Albert Bel lew ond M * 
artis of Enck. The, J |  
and Mrs. Mason t0 £rjTT 
visit their son gnd (,,, 
graves. Mrs Belle* j, 
sister of their sons *(”1 

Mrs Arlinq Cordell , 
to Denm son last Frid 
fake her aunt home and, 
offend a nephews wedd, 

Mr. ond Mrs. Cecil C 
mg ond Judy of Browri* 
visited in Wheeler |ai, < 
with friends and otter/ 
the Church of Chr,„m||Jj 

Mrs H M A ley Qnd, 
este left Monday f0r p/ 1 
tales, N.M. to see Mr$| | J  
sister, Mrs. John RuSs, 
is still in the hosp r3| 
will qo from there on SQ(
m parts of Colorado.

John Simpson of Am»( 
son of Earl Simpsoi s, 
mg o few days w th h sg 
parents Mr. and Mrs. ft 
Simpson ond helping h , 
granddad.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert! 
man and boys went to i 
rillo last Saturday and q«« 
d the airshow. They hf 

ened to be close where, 
man fell to his death, 
went to Borger ond spe*' 
Saturday night w *h » s J  
ter, Mr. and Mrs J.C IM 
and on Sunday *hey 
booting at Lake Mertdl

PROPOSED CO  N S T  IT  l - 
T I O N  A L AMENDMENT  
TO B E  VOTED ON \T AN 
ELECT IO N  To B E  H ELD  
ON NO VEM BER 8, 1966. 
H O USE JO IN T  RESO LU 

TION NO. 79 proposing an 
amendment to Article V III.  
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, by adding Section 1-d 
to provide that all land owned 
by natuia! |>ei-sons designated 
for agricultural use shall be 
assessed for all tax pui pones 
on the consideration of only 
those factors relative to such 
agricultural use

use he shall file with the
local tax assessor a sworn 
statement in wnting describ
ing the use to which the land 
is devoted.

” <cl Upon receipt of the 
sworn statement in writing 
the local tax assessoi shall 
determine whether or not 
such land qualifies for the 
designation as to agricultural 
use a.« defined herein and in 
the event it so qualifies he 
shall designate such land as 
being for agricultural use ami 

d accordingly.

equal
taxes paid oi
under, and the at: 
payable for the preceding 
three years had the land been 
otherwise assessed. Until paid, 
them shall he a ;• f -r addi
tional taxes and inteivst on 
land assessed unde the pro
visions of this Section

" ig l The valuation and as
sessment of any minerals or 

re rights to minerals 
; come within the pro- 
f th;s Section "

fo

subsui 
shall t
visions

mqht guests m the home of 
payable, here- | be- fathe- A B Evans and

f tax I s s*er Mrs. Fonn e Mae Brad- 
»*'ee»

Mrs. Bess e Megee attend
ed the wedd ng of a ne ce in 
Lubbock over the weexend. 
She also helped move her dou 
gh*e- M's Arlene Schellet 
and fomily from Amonllo to 
Lubl ock.

The
Stltut 
hr- SU
quali!

ess thi 
’ id

the Tue
ch the M.

HE IT R l 'O i V ED HX 1 H I may inspect the latid and le* her. at
I.EGIISLA T l RE  OF T H I Quine such (•\ ictenee of use a ballots shall

> V\A.n- f, i] iST VTE OK TEX  VS: sourre of 1ncopiF a> may l>e “ FOR thiSectiion 1 That Article V III. 11PCEssaiy 0r useful in (let!ei**
(,’onstit ution of the State of mini ng wh<ether .n n.'t \:he Xmendn * ti'
Texas. be amended by adding agricultural Use pro\ ision of all land <>'
Section I-d to lead as follow.*: this aitirle applies |jers<ms d* s

"Sect ion 1-d. (a) All land e> V land mii\ t|uai if y cultural us<
owned by natural persons for th** «!**i - seii for all
which is designated for agri- for in this Act un ess for at the cor.sidi
cultuna use in accordance fas 'i thief• (3 1 success;ive th*»se fact'
with the provisions of this \>ai s immetliatelv d receding such agricul
Sect <>n shali he assessed f<-r the- assess mlent date th*- la " \<. \I\^T
all tax purposes on the enn- has been <1 \clusiv* ti..nal Ame
sieforation of only those fac- for agi icultural use. or unU»ss \ ide that al

wnic
ha\i pr

ing t on- 
nt shall 
U‘ of th** 
of this 
3 b*> held 
»y after

‘ction all 
inted on

titutional
vid* that 

natural
for arri-

shal! be asses-

lativ*

ndme
: 1 a Ilf

tors relative to such agricul- the land has 
tural use. 'Agricultural us*•' ly developed 1 
means the raising of livestock during such tim< 
or growing of crops, fruit. *if» Karh 
flowers, and other products of which the land

••gnat
shall

the s<»il under natural condi
tions as a business venture

for agriculture us**
•t*’ or h i' U <fe '*

such agricultural

for pp.fiT, which business is records th.- valuati Sec Thii- ( nf th»*
the primary occupation and would have been ntrade ha. State of T-X;as *ha 11 issue the
sourre of income of th*- the land not quaiifie* 1 for snich 'm oc'.amation f<*v
owner. designation und* . thi * Secti* <9 th** * and thi- Amend-

“ (Hi For each assessment If designated land - suhse-
year the owner wishes to quentlv diverted t., :i pu. poo the- fnHTif’.#*»' ;it d for the length
qualify his and under pro other than that of an „f tinu* as
visions of this Section as 
designated for agricultural

use, or is s..|d. the and sha
additions'

c* institution and laws of this

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Ml MBKR TW KI.VE ON THE HALLOT
PROPOSED < O N S T I T I  ■ 

T I O N  A L AMENDMENT  
TO BE  \ OTED ON AT AN 
ELECT IO N  To BE H ELD  
ON NO VEM BER n, 1966 
HOUSE JO IN T  RESOI.U-

( 1 ) determining the desire 
■ if a majority of the qualified
voters within the district to
dissolve it;

( J ,  disposing of or trans
ferring the assets, if any, of 
the district; and

(3) -atisfying the debts and
'"'nd obligations, if any. of the

>r political subd 
. . have the power t

TION N't). 48 proposing an or issue bond 
Amendment to Article IX  of gations for h 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, prox.ding the meth 
ixl and manner for dissoiut, n district, providing for th 
of hospital districts created ,f annual taxes at 
under Article IX of th 
stitution.

the territory thereof is includ
ed within the district bound
aries. providing that after its _ __ _ _____
reation no other municipality district, in such manner as to 

sion sha pr-tert the interest of the 
levy taxes tizens within the district, in-

B E  IT RESO LVED  BY THE 
LEG IS LA T U R E  OF THE 
ST ATE OF T EXA S :
Section 1. That Section 

Article IX of the Constitute 
of the State of Texas !> 
amended to read as follow.

r other obli • 
ospital purposes 

r for providing medical care 
within the boundaries of th*

evy
a rate not

to exceed seventy-five cents 
(75c) on the One 
Hollar valuation of all taxab! 
property within such distnc 

purp.for th
9, the requirements of the dis 
m tnrt's bonds, the indebtedness 

assumed by it and its main- 
c . o t l  . tenance and operating ex-
Section 9 TheLegislature penses. providing that such

net shail not he createdmay by law provide for the 
creation, establishment, main
tenance and operation of hos 
pital districts composed of one 
or more counties or all or any 
part of one or more courses 
with power to ssue bond for 
the purchase, construction a< 
qaifition, repa.*- or re?. ,- ...
of buildings and improvements 
and equipping >ame. for hos 
pital purposes, providing for 
the transfer to th 
district of

< luding their collective prop
erty rights in the assets and 
property of the district, pro- 
ided. however, that any grant 

from federal funds, however 
dispensed, shall E>e considered 
an obligation to be repaid in 

Hundred - at >-f action and provided that 
no election to dissolve shall 
Ei. held more often than once 

f meeting each year In such connection, 
’he statute shall provide 
against disposal or transfer of 
the assets of the district ex
cept f(,i due compensation un
less such assets are transferred 
to another governmental agen

r -urh tax authorized unless cy, such as a county, emhra- 
approved by a majority of the , ring such district and using 
qualified pr- ;-ert> taxpaying such transferred assets in such 
electors thereof voting i.t an a way as to Etenefit citizens

formerly within the district.
Sec. 2. The foregoing con

stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State

ng i 
trie- ect,on called for the pur 

P‘»se. and providing further 
that the support and mamte- 
•anre of the district’s hospi-
ta system shall never become _________ ___________ ____ _____
a charge against or obligation at an election to be’ held on 
-f the State of Texas nor the first Tuesday after the

• h , .1 any direct appropriation f ir(,t Monday in November,
land ho.ld-^ an.y madp b>' th" l^fps'ature 1966, at which election all
and eouinm ? f ’ l ♦ra '“ T n t? f° r th* con3tructlon' mainte- ballots shall have a If* au>.ri * hol|y nance or improvement of any thereon the following within the district which may 0f the facilities of such dis- 

jointly or separately owned trict. 
by any city, town or countv. r» . .  . . .. .
providing -hat anv district so a bo* ,>ver' Jhat no
created shall assume full re- dlS,.n£  ,h* U *  7 ^ e d  ex- sponsibility for by act of the Legislature

printed

“ FOR the constitutional 
amendment providing the 
method and manner for dis
solution of hospital dis
tricts.
"A G A IN ST  the constitu
tional amendment providing 
the method and manner for 
dissolution of hospital dis
tricts.”
Sec .J. The Governor of the 

taxpaying voters in the dis- Tpxas shall issue the
trict concerned necessary proclamation for

district affected, and in no 
... event may the legislature 

e h * * '  Pr° v,i(le for a district to lie 
created without the affirma-

med.cal and hospita/ca^fo* ‘ hen, af/ r
its needy inhabitants and as- <“ > not,ce to th“
sume the outstanding mdebt- d'at,[,ict aff**rtpd-
edness incurred by cities. everu
towns and counties for hos-

.Pn-al,ionUrP,r * h e Pnd°ir.,ricv. “ if ^  ^ d ^  SUte 
same are located wholly with- ' ”a th d
in its boundaries, and a pro the election' and this amend-
rata portion of such indebted- The Legislature may also ment shall be published in the 
ness based upon the then last provide for the dissolution of manner and for the length of
approved tax assessment rolls hospital districts provided that time as required by the Con-
of th. included cities, towns a process is afforded by stat- stitution and laws of this 
arid counties if less than all ute for: State

BARTON FA M IL Y  
REUNION A U G . 14

^he weekend of Aug. 13 
and 14 was a time of fom ly 
-eun-on for the B-.rton Fam- 
1 y A! I of the Barton Ch Id- 

•en were there except for one 
sstev Dors Townsend of 
Santa Paulo, Cohf.

They met ot the old ia11 
house m Mobee* e for the 
ge* *oqe*he' Part of the 
fom-iy orr xed on Thursday 
n ght others on Friday ond 
Saturday and then Sunday 
was the b g doy with 96 re- 
g- stered.

Those attending were:
Mr and Mrs Jock Barton 
ond fom ly, Mobeetie; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Barton and 
Donny of So. El Monte,
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. W.P.
D xon and family of St. Char
les, Mo., Mr. ond Mrs- James 
Barton, Jr. and family of 
Lonqiview; Mr. ond Mrs.
Benn e Barton and family of 
Abilene, Mr. ond Mrs. Waylon 
Newman ond fomily of Lubb
ock, Mr ond Mrs Bril Will
iams and family of Paris;
Mr. ond Mr§. Jerry Joyce ond 
Ronnie of f on Diego, Calif.; 
Mrs Sarah Mason and Kimmie 
of Mobeetie, Mr. Jackie Bar
ton of Miami; Mr. and Mrs.
B 'll Ibi son and sons of San
to Paula, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hanson and Angela 
of St. Louis, Mo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wal? Ibi son of Santo 
Paulo, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Barton of Mangum,
Ok la.; Mr. and Mrs. T .J. 
Barton of Reed, Okla.; Mrs. 
Ethel Barton of R“ »d, Okla.; 
Mr. ond Mrs. Weldon Lewis 
of Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Lewis, Jr. of Borger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Drayton McDaniel 
and Louise of Manqum, Okla. 
Mr. Paul Kruska of Granite 
Okla ; Mr. and Mrsl Coy 
Barton and sons of Sunray;
Mr Som Mixon of Mobeetie, 
Mr. ond Mrs. J. T. Mock of 
Ft. Worth, Mr Jerry Banks 
of Ft. Worth; Mr. and EA-s. 
Orion Stucker and Family 
of Warner Robins, Ga.; Mr. 
and Mrs Vode Sharp of Ingle
wood, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Green Herr of Inglewood, 
Calif.; Mrs. Mary Alice Ack
ley and Dale of Rancho Cor
dova, Calif.; Miss Kathy 
Kirby of Fontana, Calif.;

M? and Mrs. O.A. Pulliam 
and family of Perryton; 
Jeanan York of Snyder, Tex.;

/ / f a s t  c a ll f o r  *
v  n n i i i /  * a  >

j A  b a c k - t o -
l l S C H O O l  >

SHOES
Easy Go ng Shoes Fo' Th* 
Mi sses ...Smartly S*y ed

198Si zes 4 to 10

W, th Foam L rung 5 96

u c k -t o -s c h o o l  f a s h i o n s !

GIRLS DRESSES
5**ni 7 “

•WASH AND WEAR COTTONS 
•FIRST QUALITY IN e v e r y  DETAIL 
•SIZES 3 to 14

V

Lofers
.Oxford

BOYS BACK TO SC H O O L

Boys’
A Shoe That Fits -
They Will Take You Every S’«
To School

r
Si zes 3'j to 6 *

BLUE JEANS
SIZES 4 to 16
Slims, Regulars and Huskies 

SANFORIZED 133/4 DENIM

vid]
Y M lil

36” FINE COMBED

GINGHAM
PLAIDS

2yds. for

DRIP-DRI, CREASE RESISTANT FINISH
PRE-SHRUNK, YARD DYED, COLOR FAST 
100% COTTON!

\

Blue L e v ie s ...................
White Cushion Foot Crev Sock <

39«

....4.29
69q pair

Merns and Boys Lonq Sleeve Sport Shirts ........................  j  98
Girls Buster Brown Socks ...................................................  39  ̂ p0jf
Womens Panties ................  59* Girls Cotton Panties ..........
Fine Wole Corduroy ...........................................................  9(jj y j
80 Sq Percale - Solids and Prints ....................................  39  ̂ y j

Mr. ond Mrs. Johnny Newman, Back - To - School Handbogs................................ 1 99 to 2 99
Mens ond Boys Sto Presf L e v ie s ...................................  5.98 fo 7 98
All Nylon or Cotton ond Dacron Slips ..........................  2 Of)

/

Mrs. Bonnie Hogan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Johnson, Mrs. Mary 
Mixon, Mrs. Dorothy Mixon 
all of Mobeetie, Texos.

Pii«n unlimited —  fN* mini-print »uit! Vicky Veughn 
curve* th# girkteilored jecket, tuit-ebly teem* it w'd’ 1 1 
of *kirt. The remit, go go beeuiful. In 1007. e °Ho" " *  

Hower-thowered color* on dark green plum or nevy 4^ 
S to IS.


